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CHAPTER I 
STATEMENT AND PROCEDURE OF PROBLEM 
The question of physical he a ling h 8_s cornmanded 
the attention and thinking of men not only in this a g e 
but in all the ages of the p a st. The need of physic a l 
h ealing has dri ven men hopefully into the pr actice of 
healing. The world in which men find thems elve s now is 
a world which te aches t he sufficiency of man to cop e with 
the problems tha t a.ri s e. I t is a lso a world of r ea.litie s 
in which the s ick and injured suffer pain. The hope of 
c omplete recovery is indeed something to be desire d. 
I. THE PROBLEM STATED 
The place of the doctrine of he a ling in the 
history of the church is widely reco gnized. Many a greed 
with William McD<;ma ld when he s aid tha t h ealing wa s a t t r ac-
ting f a r more a ttenti on in thi s century than during any 
other p eriod in history .l If this was true in the 18.te 
nineteenth century, when McDon a ld wrote, it is even more 
1 W. McDonald , Modern F a ith He a~ing (Boston: 
McDona ld 811.d Gill, 1892), p. 1. 
l 
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t rue today. ·rhis widesp re ad interest is mixed with wild, 
extr a vagant, and unscriptur a l theories which are d amaging 
to the truth of healing and to those who embra ce it. Many 
a l s o feel as~ured tha t the t ruth s et forth in t he Bible, 
in connection with healing, is gre a tly needed. The cen-
tr a l pur p ose of this study h as been to c ompare and con-
tras t some modern h ealing me thods with t he Scrip ture and 
determine the Scriptural method. 
II. JUSTIFICATION OF THE STUDY 
In the past half-century a wave of teachers h as 
swept our l and with banners, de cl8.ring th ~t tb.e body C 8n 
be c ompletely he a led in spite of everything . Amon g the 
outstanding movements tha t h a ve l e d out into various 
hea.ling beliefs a re Christi a n Scienc e , founde d by Ma.ry 
Baker Eddy ; :Oovvieism, named for it founder, Johon Alexander 
Dowie; the 1''our s quare Church founded by Aimee Semp le Mc -
Pherson; and The Christi an Alliance he ad e d by A. B . Simpson. 
Men and women h ave b een t2.u gh t tha t the p romises of 
God assure them tha t any d i se a se c an be hea led on the simp le 
c ondition of fuith. The f a ith-he a l e r s a ys tha t i t i s .. s 
e a sy to be hea led as it is to b e s a ved. Thomas vvyac t, 
pastor of tht! Wings of li:ealing Temp l e in Portland , Oregon, 
( 
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in a personal interview, told the writ e r, 11It is just a s 
e a sy to he a l the body of cancer as it is to h a ve sin for-
given.-" 
Other groups also te ach that a p erson may even 
become reckless and neglect the body and still God will 
heal. Doctors and men of medicine a r e s c orned and looked 
upon a s only for unbelievers, ·or for those who h a ve faulty 
f a ith. Philip Mauro, an a rdent disciple of Simpson, said: 
We a re persuaded tha t those believers who resort 
to rre dic:ime for the purpose of combating sicknes s and 
think they are trusting God while so doing are d e ceiving 
themselves.2 
Christi an peop le who h a ve sought for he a ling an d 
h a ve not been he a led are look ed u p on a s h a ving f aulty 
faith . Many of the aged who have come from &hurches which 
have ne g lected the doctrine of he a ling, a s taught in the 
Bible , have often been crushed with dis ap p ointment wh en 
not cured in healing meeting s. 
Due to these fore going observations, a comp arative 
study h a s been made and a Biblic a l view presented. 
III. REL fl_TED PROBLEMS 
Terms used in this thesis, such a s divine healing , 
2 Rowland V. Bingh am , The Bible and the Body (Toronto, 
Gariada: Evangelical Publishing House, 1924), p . 3b . 
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faith healing and healing in the atonement, have been 
interpreted in the li ght of the group s using them. An 
adequate defini t ion of sin has been found lac king . Some 
of the p roblems relative to divine healing have been 
noted. How benefici a l these different theorie s h a ve 
been to the general public and to the work of the Kingdom 
of God has been the p roblem. 
IV. LIMITATION OF THE SUBJECT 
Due to the vast amount of literature pertaining 
to healing and a desire to a void entanglement and confusion, 
this study h as been limited to the views found in the atone-
ment theory and Christian Science, with a comparative treat-
ment in the li ght of the Bible. The s e theorie s have been 
examined to d e termine whether or not they a r e Biblical. 
V. THE METHOD OF PROC EDURE 
Iviost of the litera ture dealirrg with the subject of 
divine healing has been written from a defensive standpoint. 
Many times the prejudice.s of men have kept a true view from 
being presented. However, this re s e arch has used the book s 
and periodicals · published by these various group s. 
V\/hile it h a s been re a lized that no one is exempt 
5 
from bi a s, yet the extent to which a doctrine is Scrip-
tura l h a s been eva lua ted by the method of r es e a rch em-
braced in the gr ammatico-historical ap p ro a ch. Milton s. 
Terry, vvho h a s been a rec ogniz e d authority on Biblic a l 
hermeneu tic s , s a id: 
In distinc t ion from a ll the method s of i n terp re-
t ation, we may n ame the gr ammatico-historic a l the 
m$thod which most fully commends it s elf to the judg-
ment and conscience of Christi an s chol a r s . It s fund a -
ment a l p rincip l e is t o gat h er from t h e Scrip t u re s 
themselve s the p recise me aning which the writer s intended 
to convey. It applie s to the s a cred book s the s ame 
p rincip le s , t h e ·g r ammatic a l p roc ess and exerc i se of 
common sens e and re a son, which we app ly to otheI' book s. 3 
This s t udy h a s be en mad e to observe, s u rve y , and 
summarize the doctrine of he a ling a s to it s Scri p tur a l 
b a se s and pr actic ability to human society. 
3 Milton S. Terry, Biblical Hermeneutic s , Vol. II 
( New York: Hunt and Ea ton, 1890), p . 70. 
CHAPTER II 
POSITIO N OF CHRI STIAN SCIENCE 
In the study of t h is p hase of the thesis, the 
writer h a s set forth the system of thought on healing as 
taught by the Chri s tian Science Reli g ion. In order to 
avoid · error and misunder s tanding of the subject, the 
writer has consulted Mr. Scovill, the Se cretary of Pub-
lications of Christian Science f o r t h e State of Oregon. 
Also, in orde r to s ecure ba s es for the sys tem of healing 
as taught by the Ch ri s tian Scientist, it ha s be en neces-
sary to s et forth in brief the h istory and teaching of 
this group. 
I. BACKGROUND OF F Ol!l>TDER 
The discove ry of Chri s ti a n Science came about in 
compar a tively mode rn times. In 1866 , a woman b y t h e name 
of Mary Bake r (latte rly, Mr s . Ed dy) wa s seriously injured 
in Lynn, Ma ssachusetts by a fall on the street. The i n jury 
wa s so s erious that her life wa s s een to fail. But through 
her faith in a di vi n e p ower, ·she was p romp ted to turn to 
the Bible for comfort and h e a ling . Th e result wa s rele a se 
from the co nditions resulting f rom t h e a cciden t, and she 
app eared re s tored t o he r fri end s , much to their surp rise. 
/ 
v' 
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Deeply imp res sed by her recovery, she turned to 
study the Scrip tures. For three year s s he app lied hers e-1lf, 
during which time there was revealed t o he r t he Science of 
Christianity , t he rule and me thod of Jesus' healing minis-
try.l 
In 1875 , Mr s . Eddy published a textbook under the 
title Sci ence and Health. A short time l a ter she added the 
words , 11Wi th Key to t h e Scrip tures 11 • So convinced was Mrs. 
Eddy that Christi an Science was the restoration of p rimi-
tive Christianity and tha t she had learned the Science of 
Jesus, that she set about to establish t h e 11 Church of Christ, 
Scientist, which should comrn.em9rate t h e words and works of 
our Master and should reinstat~ p rimitive Chr i s tianity 
and its lost element of healing ". 2 
For further u nder s tanding , it has been neces s ary 
to quic k ly survey the fundamental te aching o( Christian 
Sci ence. These have been b e st exp res sed in the Tene ts of 
the Church of Ch ri s t, Sci enti s t, written b y Mar y Baker EEldy. 
1. As adherents of Truth, we tak e the insp ired 
Word of t h e Bible as our sufficient guide t o eternal 
Life. 
1. Mary Baker Eddy, Science and Health (Bo s ton: 
Christian Science Publication, 1934T'";"p. 107. 
2. Mary Bake r Eddy, Christi an Science Church Manual 
(Bo s ton: Chri s tian Sci ence Publication, n.d. , p . +7. 
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2. We acknowledg e and adore one supreme and 
infinite God. We ac knowled g e His Son, one Christ; 
the Holy Ghost or Divine Comforter; and man in God's 
i mag e and likenes s . 
3. We acknowledg e God's for g ivenes s of sin in 
the destruction of sin and the s p iritual understanding 
that casts out evil as unreal. But the belief in s i n 
is puni shed so long as the belief l asts . 
4 . We acknowledge Jesus ' atonement as the evi-
dence of divine, efficacious love, unfolding man's 
unity with God through Chri s t Je sus t h e Vfayshower: 
and we ac knowledg e that man is saved through Christ, 
t hrou gh Truth, Lif e and Love as demonstrated by the 
Galilean Prophet in h ealing the sick and overcoming 
sin and death. 
5 . We acknowledge tha t the crucifixion of Jesus 
and his resurrection served to uplift faith to under-
stand eternal Life, even the allness of Soul, Sp irit, 
and the nothingness of matter. 
6 . And we solemnly p romise to wa tch and p ray 
for that Mi n d to be in us which was also in Christ 
Jesus; to do unto others as we would have t bem do 
u n to us; and to be merciful, j u s t and pure. 0 
With t he se tene ts in mi nd the write r has examined 
, the philosophy of healing . 
To the Christian Scienti s t t h e multitude of hea lings 
by Jesus i s a direct eviden ce that healing is p o ssible n ow. 
The healing of the paralytic (Luk e b: 18- 26 ), ·of lep r o sy 
(Luke 17:11-19 ), of deformity (Luk e 1 3 :11-17 ), of blindnes s 
( Ma tthe v.,r 9 : 27- 61), of fever (Luk e 4 : 38-39 ), of d rop sy (Luke 
14 :2-4), of hemorrhag e ( Matthew 9 : 20- 22 ), of violent insan-
3 Mary Baker Eddy, Sci ence and Health (Bo s ton: 
Chri s tian Sci ence Publication, 19 3'4T'; p . 49?. 
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ity ( Mark 5:1-20), and of epilip sy ( Mark 9 :14 -29) are il-
lus trations of what Jesus did and can be exp e rienced to-
day. 
In Mark's Gosp el, they read: 
These signs shall follow them that believe ; in 
my name s hall they cast out devils; t hey shall s p eak 
with new tongues; they shall tak e u p s e r p ents; and if 
they drink a ny deadly thing , it shall not hurt t hem; 
they shall l ay h ands on the sick , and t hey shall re-
cover ( Mark 1 6 :17-18). 
Many c ase s have also been recorded as having been 
healed by the discip l e s and b y some of Jesus' foll owers 
who were not hi s personal friends. In Acts 5:12, the re-
cord de clares, 11 And b y t h e hands of the a p o s tles were many 
si gns and wonders wrought. 11 Pe ter healed a man lame f rom 
birth (Acts 3 : 2- 8 ) and another of paralysis ( Act s 9 : 02-35). 
Paul heal ed a crip p le ( Acts 14 : 8 -lu ) and rai s ed Eutychus 
to life ( Acts 20 : 9 -12 ). Philip , who li k e Paul, was not 
Jesus' personai s tudent , healed insanity, paralysis and 
l ameness ( Acts 8 : 6 , 7 ). The seventy are rep orted as havi ng . 
returned to Jesus to tell of t heir healing wo rk, saying, 
"Ev en the devils are subject unto us through thy name 11 
( Luke 10 : 1 7 ) • 
For the Chri s ti an Scienti s t, t hese c itations have 
shown t hat mankind should look to a spiritual source f or 
t hei r healing instead of to drugs . Had God created drugs 
and given them h e aling power, Chris t J esus , who c ame to 
10 
show us the way of salvation, or deliverance from sin, 
diseas e and death, wou ld certainly have used them himself 
and r ecommended t hem to othe rs. 
II. UNDERLYING PRI NCIPLES 
Christian Science healing depends larg ely u p on 
t wo underlying p rin cip l e s: fir s t, t h e p rope r c oncep tion 
of t he nature of ma t te r and ma t e ri a l e x i s tence ; se c ond, 
the popul ar con cep tion of t h e nature of God and His r e la-
ti on to all being . The 1 at te r must g ive p lace;:.. to t he re a1L 
c onc ep tion of God as J esus r e ve a led it in t he g osp els . 
Concep tion of matter. To the Chri s ti a n Scientist, 
matter is no t an i ndes tructible e n tity as it has b een be-
lieved to be. Its unit, t h e atom, has b e en found to b e 
comp osed of p ositive and negative electrical corpuscles, 
c a lled electrons or ions . By a chemical p r oces s , a mat-
erial object may be r edu ced to it s ultimat e t h eore tical 
limit -called atoms . Ide a li s tic philosophy and psyc ho log y 
teach t ha t materi a l objec ts are but obj ectified mental 
i mp res s ions or concep ts, and not sub s tan tive e n titi e s 
exterior to cons ciousn es s . 4 For examp le: They say ·when 
4 Herb ert Eustace, Chri sti a n Science It s Clear 
Correct Teaching ( Be r ke ley: Lederer , Street and Zeus 
Comp any, 1~34 ), p . 29u . 
\ 
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one l ooks at vh a t is c a lled a material thing , he exp eri-
ences an imp res s ion made u p on c onsciousnes s b y li ght , 
which is all he ever see s. Li ght, according to physics, 
has been f ound to be vibra tions or a form o;f energ y 
which impresses it se lf upon consciou snes s , and by this 
imp ression menmve been educated to objectify . They 
have inherit ed and cultiva ted t h e habi t of believing it 
to be matter or t he object which they se e, whereas , it 
is mere l y the exp erience of a mental imp ression t h ey have 
unconsciously objecGified. 
The Christi an bcientist uses this principle to 
show t hat a person never r eally sees , hears, feels, ta8 tes 
or smells matte r or objects, but merely exp eriences sense 
5 phenomena whi ch he c a lls matter. Mrs. Eddy in one of 
her books said: 
Science (Christian) reverse s the f a l s e te s timony 
of the phy sical sense s and b y t h is reversal mortals 
arri ve at the fundamental f a cts of being . The ques-
tion inevitably arises: Is a man sick if t he material 
senses indicate that h e is in g ood health? No, for 
matter can make no condition for man . And is he well 
if the senses say he is sick ? Yes , he is well in Sci- 6 
ence in which health is normal and diseas e is abnormal. 
Thus, the Christian Scientists have taken the phil-
osophy of Idealism, which interp rets matter as being that 
b Mary Baker Eddy, Science and Health ( Boston: 
Chri s tian Science Publication, 19 34), p. 120. 
o Loe. cit 
J 
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which men think, and used it to exp lain their theory. 
That which men think they see is not the object, but only 
impression in consciousness due to s ome form of vibration. 
Furthermore there is no evidence of any existence external 
to consciousness. Matter must b e defined as an appear-
ance of substance rather than a substance itself, thus 
making it wholly mental. 
A correct concep tion of the mi nd has been a neces-
sary element in the philosoph y of healing a s p resented by 
the Christian .Scientist. The mind, they claim, is a con-
sciousness, the factors of which are capable of being mea-
sured. And the only concep tion of the nature of it is 
gained through the five physical sens es. It is a con-
sciousnes s of evil, sin and death. The mind is not in-
telli g ence because it knows nothing of itself; it has to 
be educated. It cannot even be substance since the latter 
is based on false testimony. Saint Paul named the mind 
carnal but Mrs. Eddy liked to call it mortal, since sin, 
diseas ~ 8.nd death are it inevitable p roducts. 
The author calls sick and~inful humanity mortal 
mind, meaning by this t e rm the flesh opp osed to Spirit, 
the human mind and evil in contradi s tinction to the 
divine Mind, or Truth and goal. The s p iritually un-
scientific definition of mind is bas ed on the eviderrce 
of the physical senses, which makes minds many and 
calls mind both human and divine. In Science, Mind 
is one, including noumenon and phenomena, God and 
His thoughts. Mortal mind is a solecism in language,, 
and involves an improper u s e of the wora. "mind 11 • 
-·' 
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As Mind is i mmort a l, the phras e mortal mind :li.1mp lie s 
something u n true and t hrefore u nre a l; a nd. as t h e 
phra se i s used in teaching Chri stian Science, it 
1s meant to d es ign at e t h2_t v1,rh1ch hE~ n o re a l e x i s t-
ence. Indeed, i f a better l~rd or phrase could be 
sugg e ~ ted, it would be used; but i n exp ressing the 
new t ongue we mu s t s ometimes recu r to the old and 
i mpe r fect, and the n e w wine of the Spirit h as to be 
poured i n to the o l d bottles of the let te r.7 
With thi s in mind , they have claimed tha t a ll 
discord e x is ts only as phenomena and exp eriences of this 
c a rna l, mor t a l mi nd . The Christian Scientist may cla im 
hea ling by a r ea l concep tion of mat e ri a l a nd mind. He 
need only to chang e human cons ciousn8'ss to h a ve chang ed 
ph y si c a l condition. 
Sin, sickness and d eath are then to be u n d e r stood 
as error. And thi s in the sense t hat sin , s ickness and 
de a t h are but manife s t ations of a thing c a lled materi a l 
which has been crea ted by the mind. Gilbert C . Carp enter, 
Jr., C. S . B . i n The Addre ss on Ch ristian Scien ce said in 
a nswer to this ques tion: 11 Al though objects and p eop le 
seem ve r y re a l to us, yet it i s a ccep ted fuct t h a t they 
a re ment a l as the thought tha t produces them".8 To e xp l a in 
this he uses thi s illustra tion. 
'7 Ibid., P • 114 . 
8 Gilbert Carpenter, The Address on Chri st i a n 
Science ( Tiverton , Rhode I s l Rnd : n. p ., 1902 ), p . 8 . 
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Let us cons i der a beautiful pai nt i ng whi ch se ems 
a d aub to a cert a in young man who is entirely i gnorant 
of art. After he has comp l e t e d a c ourse of i nstruction 
in tne art of painting, he returns to s e e t h e same 
picture. Th~s time, however, he c a n appreciate it 
and see t he great be aut y in it, not because t h e p aint-
ing has chang ed , but because his i gnorance of art has 
been r ep l a c ed by unders t anding . Reas oning tel l s us 
that t he daub never had any real exi s tence. It was 
mere ly t h e way t he painting a ppeared to the man, 
viewe d from his standpoint of i gnorance. 9 
From this it c an be s e en that to the Christian 
Scientist this daub , or ma t eri a l world does not r eal ly 
exist. ·what seems to be a materi a l uni verse i s t h e spirit -
ual uni vers e viewed from a finite standp oint s-e e n by man 
whose thought is so d a r k ened t h rough mesme rism t hat every-
t h ing is di s torted and r e ver sed . 
If sin, sicknes s and death a r e ma t e ri a l thing s 
cre a ted by the mind t hen t hey c a n be elimina ted b y t h e 
mind. Mr s . Ed dy said : 
If s i c knes s and death c ame t h rough mi'Dd , so they 
must go; and are we not right in ruling them out of 
mind t o destroy t heir effects u p on the body • • • • 
In the words of Paul, "the old man 11 , shall be "put 
off 11 , mortality shall disappear and i mmor tality be 
brought to li ght.10 
VI/hat happens to the i ndividua l is t hat the mind 
of t he person g r asp s t he true value and materi a l thing s 
no l on ger have reality . 
9 Ibid., p . 9 
10 Mary Baker Eddy, Chri s ti an He aling ( Bos ton: 
Chri s tian Sci enc e Publi shi ng Company , 1886 ), pp . 17,18 . 
l b 
Conc e p tion of God . To t he Chri s ti an Sci enti s t, 
God i s synonymous with Truth , Sp irit, Mind, Life and 
Lo ve .11 Mr s . Eddy added t o t h is li s t, Sou l and Prin-
cip le.12 In her writings , s h e s tre ssed t ha t God· cannot 
be defined as having p e r son a l i t y : 
God is a Spiri t . In prop ortion a s t he p ersonal 
and mat eri a l elements stole i nto r e lig ion, it l os t 
Ch r i s ti ani ty and~he p owe r to heal; an d t he qualitie s v 
of God a s a p erson engr os s ed t h e a t tention of the 
ag es. In the original t ext t he term 11 God rr was de -
rived f r om t he word 11 good" .13 
Perhap s God seen as Truth has been t h e gre a te s t 
factor in the healing pha s e of Ch ri s ti an Sc ience . 
Truth by it s v e ry n a ture i s infinite , e v el'.'J'' '!he re . 
Being t ha -c v!hi c h is , -chere c an bi::: n o JJ l i:l_ce where 
Trut h is not; t he r efore , t u t h e Chri s ti a n Scien tist, 
' 'I'ru th is urn.ni p r esent .14 
An illu s tration t h a t is much used l s -che -c ruth of 
ma t hematic s . Two and t wo will a l ways ada to four , neve r 
f ive . Regardles s uf}tvh o make s t he e.erur i n a ctdi t.Lon , t h e 
answe r c an ne v e r be right u n til absolu te truth is r e stored. 
With t h is p rinciple, Chr i s tian 0cientists be l ieve t ha t sin 
11 A Few Qu estions and Ans vvers Ab out Chri stian 
Scien c e ( Bo s ton: Christi an--SCience Publishi ng Society, 
1946 ), pp . 17,18 . 
12 Eddy , Science and Health, p. 115 . 
13 Eddy, Chri s ti an Healing , p . 3 . 
14 Eddy, op . cit., p . 587. 
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sickness and death can be re asoned out a s error, and that 
when truth is u sed all mis t akes and sicknesses are elimin-
ated. In her book No and Yes, .Mrs. Eddy said: 
My hygienic system rest s on Mind, the et e rnal 
Truth • • • • What is termed matt e r, or relate s to 
its so-called material sense is l os t, and Truth re-
stores tha t l o st sense, on the bas is that all conscious-
nes s is Mind and eternal, the former p osition , that 
sense is organic and material, is p roven errone~us • • 
•• The feasibility and i mmobility of Chri stian 
Science unveil the true idea ••• namely, that earth's 
discords have not t h e re a lity of Mind in the Science 
of being ; and t h is ide a dematerializing and s p irit-
ualizing mortals turns li k e the needle to the pulse 
all ho~ e and faith to God, based as it is on his om-
nipotence and omni p resence.15 
Th is as s ertion that e a rth's di s qords have no re-
ality in the mind has become the key for "Scienti s ts" to 
the way of health . Chri s tian Science has renounced the 
idea of sin b y showing it is really nothingness a nd that 
di s eas e is u nreal because it has no las ting or eternal 
qualiti es . Hence, tho se who have eternal Truth c an i gnore 
diseas e and be hea led. 
III. CO NCLUSI ONS 
In con clusion, j_t h as been shown t hat Chri~; tian 
Science teaches a d enial of error a_s we ll as the affirma-
tion of Truth. The b e li ef in matter, sin and disease is 
15 Mary -Baker Eddy , No and Yes , (Bo ston : Christian 
Science Publication, [. n.d J -,-p :-Io-.-
v 
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so fixed in t h e human c onsciousnes s t ha t a s pecific de-
nial h elps to weaken and des t roy that belief. Th i s denial 
can be mad e only on t he basis of sp iritua l truth; and it 
has b een p ointed out t ha t it i i Truth alone tha t e f fe cts 
the healing , not the deni a l of error. Th e error is re-· 
c ognized so t hat t he Truth may be decla r ed. I ndeed the 
k e ynote of Chri s tian Scie~ce h e a ling i s t h e knowl e d g e of 
t h e allness of Sp irit and t h e nothingness of matte r. 
Th is philo s ophy of healing tha t t h e Chri s tian Sci enti s ts 
p resent ·se em to meet t he ne eds of its p eop le. They are 
re ady to g ive a mult i tud e of testimonies to p rove the 
fact of healing . In t he 1946 edition of a p amphlet called 
A Few Q.uestions and Ans wers Ab out Ch risti an Sci ence , they 
claim to have healed "p ractically every kno 1J'm disea s e 11 .l6 
Also , Mr s . Eddy in he r book Sci ence and Health , in the 
chap t e r c alled "Fruitag e", has g iven te stimonies of the 
healing of all manner of human ills . Each week in the 
Chri s ti a n Sci ence Sentinel and once a month in The Christ-
ian Science Journal appear authentic a ted te s timonies of 
t he cure of organic and fun ctional diseas e. 
The following are some verified t es timonies of 
Ch ri s tian Science hea lings . A woman f r om Californi a writes: 
16 A Few Que s tions and Answers About Chri s tian 
Sci ence ( Bo s ton: Chr i s tian Sci ence Pub li shi ng Society, 
1946 )' p. 11. 
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Over twenty years a go I was healed through Christ-
ian Science treatments of a s thma and rheumatism. In 
May, 1940, I went to a physician, who examined me and 
said that I had an advanced case of cancer. I a s ked 
one son to visit a Christian Science p r actitioner whom 
I felt led to ask to help me. The next day she called 
on me and said she would take my ca s e if I would rely 
under all conditions on God alone. I promised to do 
this and read the Bible and the Chri s tian Science Text-
book , Science and Health With Key to the Scri p tures, 
by Mary Baker Eddy. In les s than six months I was com-
pletely healed. 
From the Middle West, a man writes: 
When Science first came into my life I was about 
seventy years of a g e and in a d e s p erate condition. I 
had been confined to my bed for abou t five we ek s with 
a third atta ck of phlebitis ••• the attack s of phle-
bitis stopped. I was comp letely he a led. 
A woman from Florida writes: 
Christian Science c ame to me f ive y e a r s ago when 
it seemed tha t all was lost. I had exhau s t e d the very 
best efforts of medical authorities i n t h e treatment 
of a s t hma • • • • The next thi ng I k n e w I was op en ing 
my e y es to calm, s tillnes s , and t h e sunlight stre am-
ing in t hrough my windows. I took a l ong , deep bre ath 
with p erf e ct fr e edom, and I have be en free ever sin ce. 
F'rom Au s tralia, a man writes: 
On an d off, for ne arly t h irty 
a ttac k s of rheuma tic gou t •• 
fourt e en ye a r s a go n e ither my 
medicine of any sort with the 
ye a r s ; I h ad se ve re 
Since t ha t healing 
wife nor I have tak en 
excep tion of minor ail-
ments a nd influenza. 
A man write s from t h e We st Coas t: 
I was tak en c ap tive b y t he Japane se •••• Stricken 
with pneum.onia wh en the p ain in my lungs seemed a l mo s t 
unbearable, the t hought c ame t o me t h at the go vernment 
of the world i s on God's shoulder s . 
A man writes from Oregon: 
Becaus e I have received so much joy, p e a ce and 
h app ine ss since I have b e come intere sted i n Christian 
19 
Science •.• the first he a ling was one of drinking. 
I was a slave to alcohol, so comp letely ••. her work 
in Science wa s so eff ective t ha t a lthough I h a d not 
eaten for about e i ght day s, I was able to e a t a normal 
meal that_ evening. That was in December of 19 09 , and 
it mak es me very happy to s ay that I have never desired 
alc ohol in any form since t h en. I had smoked for 
t wenty-three years. From what I had le a rned of Science 
I knew that thi s could be h ealed , and I c ~ lled the 
same p ractiti oner ••• and I truly thank God for 
Chri s tian Sci ence.17 
17 Loe. cit. 
CHAPTER I II 
PHYS IC AL HEALING I N THE ATONEMENT 
In thi s chap ter the v i e w of divine hea l ing has been 
treated from the position that p h y sical he a l ing wa s in the 
atonement . A c areful s tudy revealed tha t the t h eory of 
healing in the a tonement is not confined to the ~ente c ostal 
Bodie s , but is widely a ccep ted in oth er g r ou p s. 
Reverend E . E . She l hamer, an holine ss minister , in 
h i s book , How to Get Hea l ed and Keep Hea l ed, said : 
I n Psa l ms 103:3 we find healing a de by side with for -
givenes s of sins. If vve a ccep t one we must a ccep t the 
o ther , and if we disc a rd one vie h a ve no ri ght to l a y 
cla i m to the othe::> , "Who fo r g iveth al l thine iniquities : 
who he a le th a ll thy di seas es rr. When Go d says 11 All 11 let 
us wal k up to t he counter and , in Je sus ' n ame , demand a ll 
tha t i s coming to us in the At onement. Amen .1 
Bud Rob i nson , a n a tion- wide evan g e l i s t, of The Church 
of 'l'he Naz a rene , in his pamphlet on Does the Bib le Teach 
Divlne Healing said: 
. . . miracle s of he a lin g are given us in t he Old 
I'e s t ament , a nd there we find. the JJ I'Omi~e o:f Go o_ conc e rn-
i ng t l e c. 01;1ing of Jesus Chri st , '1Surely he h a th borne 
our grief s , a na c a rriea our so r row.:;: y et we a.La esteem 
him s tricken, smitten of God , a nd aff l icted; but he 
wa s wounded for our tr ansgre ssions . He was bruised 
for our i n i quitie s : the chastiseme n t of our p e a c e was 
1 E. E .· Shelhamer, How fo Get Hea led and Keep Hea l ed 
(Ci n cinnat i : God ' s Bible Scho"Ol and Reviva l i s t ( n .d. J ), 
pp . 15-16. 
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u pon him: and with his s trip e s we a re healed".2 
He verend A. B . Simp son, founder of the Christian 
,Alliance Church which l a ter ·be c ame the Ch r is ti a n Mis s ionary 
""'-lli anc e Church, wa s also a s trong advoc a te of the d octrine 
of he a ling in the a toneme n t.3 
Evangelist F. F. Bosworth, a s tudent of A. B. Si mp -
son , wa s p erhaps t h e out s t Bnding e xponent of this doctrine 
in the 1920 1 s and is often quoted by the p rop onents of 
t his system tod ay . 
I. UNDERLYING ASSUMP TI ONS 
The writer of thi s t h e sis met in a p ersona l int e r-
view wi th Do c tor R. W. Wyatt_on November '7, 1949 . Wyatt 
exp l ai ned his philosophy of . he a ling by s et t i ng forth the 
ide a tha t eve ry one h as a ri ght t o a n ormal life s p an. He 
use d the s cri p tura l su g g esti on of uth re e s core years and 
ten" ( Psalm 90:10 ) as a b a sis for hi s be lief. Further, he 
aff irme d it a s God' s ~ nature to be antagonistic to s in. 
J.l nd if He was a.n t agonistic toward s in then He would be 
8 Bud Hobinson , Doe s t h e Bib le Te a c h Divine He a ling ? 
( Ka ns as City, Mi ssouri:--waz are ne Pub lishing Hous e, n . d. ), 
p . 6 . 
3 ,A . B. '"-'imp son, The Gosp el of Hea li n g ( New York : 
Th e Christi a n Alliance Publishing Comp any , 19 15) , pp . 33- 34. 
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antagonistic toward the effects of sin which has p roduced 
sickness. Las ~ly, Wyatt declare d tha t Je sus c ame to d o the 
works of His F a ther, and tha t the s e works were to for g ive 
sin and hea l the s ic k . With the s e assump tions the basis 
for ph y sic a l he a ling has been seen in Isaiah 53:5- (6., 
Right to normal life ~· Now goingback to the 
first assump tion of Wyatt , tha t of claimi-n g a full len g th 
of life, Moses in Ex odus 23:25,26 declared, 11 I will t ak e 
sickne ss away from the midst of thee. Th ere shall nothing 
ca st their young , nor be b a rren, in thy l and : the number 
of thy da ys I will fulfil. 11 Da vid made it cle a rer in 
Fs a l ms 9 0 : 10 that 11 The days : ·Of our years are threescore 
ye a rs and ten 11 • _Again in Ps a l ms 1 0 2:24, he said, 11 Take me 
not away in the mids t of my d ays 11 • Feeling t ha t here the 
Ps a l mis t meant tha t the "midst of my d a ysrr means the 
middle of life, Wyatt urg ed his interp ret a tion. The 
writer of Ecclesiastes in Chap ter 7, ver s e 17 , aske d the 
ques t ion, " lihy s houldst thou die before ttJ:iy; time? 11 The 
question wa s a s k ed in order to encourag e faith a nd point the 
p erson to cla i ming vict ory. 
Bosworth, in his book Chri st the He 2 ler, recorded 
a quot a tion from the Reverend P . Gavin Duffy . 
He ( God) h as a lloted to man a cert a in s p a n of life, 
and His will is tha t life shall be li ved out. r · want 
you to rec a ll that a ll tho s e He c a lled b a c k fr om the 
d ead were young p eop le who had not lived out their 
fulness of ye a r s: and in t hat very f act we may vve ll 
2 0 
see His p rote s t agains t p remature de ath • • • • Of 
course , vrn mu st not exp e ct tha t the old shall be p hy-
s ic a lly young , but if t he a lloted span h a s not been 
spent we have a ri ght to c l a i m God ' s gift of health; 
and , even thou gh it be p as t, if it be His Wi 11 th a t 
we should continue here fo r a time l ong er, it it e q -
u a lly His· Will t hat we shou l d do so in g o od health 11 .4 
Thus it has been seen tha t to thos e who see physi -
c a l hea ling in the a t onemen t it is only an added s tep to 
say tha t a ll have a r i gh t to a norma l lif e span. 
God antag oni s tic toward s ick nes s . The ass ertion 
tha t it is God ' s n a ture to be a ntagonistic to si ckne s s be-
c ause He is an t agoni s tic towar d sin , is another b a sis for 
hea ling . I n Hab akkuk 1:13 they have s een t hat wr i ter p re-
sen t t h i s truth. r1Thou ar t of purer eyes tha n to beho l d 
evil, and c anst not l ·' ok u p on ini quity.'; Aga in in Luk e 
5: 8 Peter crie s out to Jesus 11d epa: t from me for I am a 
s i nful man . 11 Inasmuch a s God is ant agonistic t o sin, it 
i s t hen a s s u me d because of the man y he 2. li n g s of Jes us t ha t 
s ick ness i s an t agonizing t o God . Thus God p l ace s sal va tion 
a nd re alin g s i de by s ide i n the p l a.n of r edemp tive 1.llfor k . 
Bo t h hea li n g and s alvat i on ••• a re in t h e atone-
men t and c a nnot be separ a ted one from the other . Heal -
ing , therefore , is f or both Chri s tians md the u ngodly , 
j us t asp alva tion i s for a ll. S i n is the r oot of s ic k -
ness . I f it were not for s in t here wou l d be no s·ick-
ness (I s a i ah 33 :24). Notice h ow they g o tog ether: 
4 F . F. Bosworth, Ch rist the He a l er ( River Fore s t, 
Illinois: [n.n J 19 24 ), p . 3b. 
I~ / 
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11 Bles s t he Lord . b f · 11 · · · .• w_o orgi ve s a your ini qui-
ties; who hea l s all your dis e ase s 11 P sa l ms 1 03:3.5 
Bosworth su p p orted this p oint by saying : 
His p re s ent a ttitude i s revea led in t h e very me 8n-
i n g of the word 1 salvation 1 • The word- - soteria ,--
wh ich is the Greek word for sa l vat ion, imp lie s deliv-
era nc e , p reservation , he a ling , he a lth, soundne ss , and, 
in t h e Ne w -Te s t ament i s app li ed sometimes to the soul, 
and at other times to the body only. The Greek word 
1Sozo 1 translat ed s a ved, a lso me s ns healed, ms_de 
sound , mad e whole . In Romans 10: 9 it i s t rans l ated 
saved , and i n P. ct s 14 : 9 the same wo rd i s tr8_ns l a t ed 
hea l ed in r eferring to the he a lin g of the man l ame 
from birth. Bo th Greek words for salvation and saved 
me an both s p iritua l a nd p h ysi c s. l hea ling . P e_ul in 
Ephesi ans 5: 2o states , 11 He is t he Savior of the body".6 
Hea lin g , t he wo r k of God. Those who believe tha t 
h e a ling i s in the a tonemen t have cla i med that t he work of 
Chri s t and wh a t he did while on this e arth, wa s a direc t 
revela tion of God ' s will. 11 1VIy meat!' s a id Je su s , 11 is t o 
do t h e will of him who sent me , a nd to f ini sh hi s work 11 
(John 4 : 34 ). By t he work which J esus d i d , they have 
claimed to h ave seen wh a t the wil l of the father i s . 
Si mpson , in his book Gos pe 1 of He a ling , said; 
In His l ife on ea rth we s ee a comp lete vision of 
what Chris ti anity should be , a nd from His words and 
works we ma y sure ly gat her the full p Lm of re d emp -
t ion . Andfwhat wa s t h e t e s timony of Hi s l ife to 
physic a l he a ling ? He went about t h eir citie s "hea l-
i ng all manner of s ickness and dise 8 se amon g the 
p eop le • . . • Now when V"e remember t hat this was 
5 Theodore F itch , Ou r aff lictions , Cau se and 
,; Reme dy , ( Counci l Bluff , Iowa : n . n . n . d . ) , p . l b . 
6 Boswor t h , op . c'it., pp . 59 - 60. 
I 
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not an occas ional accident, but a chief part of His 
ministry; that He began His work with it; that He 
continued it to the clo s e of His life; tha t He did 
it on all occas ions and in a g r e at variety of c as es; 
that He did it without leaving any doubt or question 
of His will ; that He distinctly said to the doub ting 
leper, 11 I will" and only grieved when men he s itated 
to trus t Him fully.7 
Bo sworth 1 s book, Christ t he Heale r, under the 
chap ter title 11 0hri s t the Exp res s ion of God's Will r', 
has s et forth t h e following : 
He (Chri s t) wa s the expres s ion of t he Father's 
wi ll. Hi s life was both a r e ve l a tion and a mani-
festation of t he unchanging love and will of God . 
He lite r a lly acted out the will of God . He sai d , 
"I c ame down from heaven no t t o do my will, b u t t h e 
will of Hi m that sent Me 0 , and "the Fathe r that 
dweil e th in Me, He doe t h the Worksr'. The r efore 
when He hea led the multitudes vvho t hrong ed to Him, 
day after day , we se e t h e Fa t he r reve a ling His will. 
When tr He l aid Hi s hands on eve r yone of t h em, and 
heal ed them" , he was doing and r evealing the will 
of God for our b odies . 8 
These who be lieve in t h is doctrine fe e l that the 
wo r k of Christ r e veals t h e will of the Fathe r and t hat 
any wavering of the a t t itude a h vays creates doubt and 
indec is ion whi c h c auses defeat. Furthermore, t hey p oint 
. to t he Lo r d J esus Hl mse lf as t he examp le and a c me of a 
healthy life . 
Je s us hea l ed all wh0 came to him . 11Vtlhatsoever you 
ask in my n ame, that will I d o 0 (John 14: 10) . 11 As k and 
7 Simpson, ~· cit., p 33 . 
.8 Bo sworth~ op . cit., pp . 59 - 60 
it shall be given you; seek and you shall find; knock 
/ and it shal l be op ened unto yo~7 ( Matthew 7:7). Again~ 
11 What things soever you desire when you p ray, believe 
that you receive them, and you shall have them" ( Mark 
11:24) . 11 The p rayer of faith shall save the si c k , and 
the Lord shall raise him u p 11 (James 5:15). This and 
m~ny more scrip tures have been used to buttres s t heir 
pos ition. 
II. HEALING RO OTED I N THE A~: ONEil/TH'NT 
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A. A. Wilson, wri ter in the Pentecostal Evangel, 
d e clared : 
It was a covenant p romise made by the Lord to 
Israel when He brought t hem out of Egyp t, for vve 
read in Exodu s 15: 26 , rrif thou wilt do that which 
is ri ght i n Hi s sight , and wilt g i ve ear to His 
commandments , and keep all His s tatut e s, I will 
put none of the se di s eases u p on thee , whi c h I have 
brought u p on the Egyptians; for I am the Lord that 
healeth theetr. Again Davi d, writing of this g reat 
company of p eop le, said t here ·\Tas not a s:i c k ly one 
among t hem . It is repe ated in Psa l ms l Oo:o, 111i1fho 
forgiveth all t h ine ini quities; who h Ra leth all thy 
aisea::-ie s?" The Lord is t he double cure f o r the 
double curse , e . e. , sin and si c kness . The s ~lver­
tQngued p rop het , Isaiah, sounded so clea1, l y the same 
note, 11 double cure for a.ouble cur s e rr i n I s aiah 5o: 5. 
nBut He was wounded for our transgres s ions; He was 
bruised for our ini quiti es ; the chast i sement of our 
peace was u-oon Him; and wi th His s tri·pes we are 
healed~ 9 - -
9 A. A. Wilson, Healing as Taught in the Bib le 
(Sp ringfield, Mi ssouri: Pentecostal Evangel , Vol. 1845, 
Sep tember 17, 1949 ), p . 2 
. 1 
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Reverend George Kulp in his book, Christ' s Gospe l 
for the Body, further supported thi s view by u s ing Matthew 
8 :16,17. 
11 When t he even was come , t hey brought unto Him 
many that were p ossessed with d e vils; and He cast 
out the spirits wi th His WORD .~ and healed ALL that 
were sick; THAT IT MIGHT BE FULFILLED WHICH WAS 
.., SPOKEN BY "'.ESArs~ TEE PROPHET ' SAYI NG HI MS ELF TOOK 
OUR I NFIRMITIES, AND BARE OUR SIC KNESSES . 11 Here 
the Ho ly Sp irit definitely and emphatically puts 
HEALI NG in the Atonement. If there were no other 
verse in the vvhole Bible but thi s , it would be 
enough • • • • It is to be received b y faith, and 
when it was taugh t in the f i rst three ce n turies, the 
Church p racticed it, a .s vve have quoted Mr. Nesley .10 
The supp orters of t h e view tha t healing is in the 
atonement have used the Lord's Sup p er as a further argu-
ment for t heir p osition. In a pe rsonal interview with 
this writer , Wyatt used t h e phr ase 11for this c au s e many 
are weak and s ic k ly among you, and ma ny sleep (die) 11 • 
Paul had said this b e c ause some of the p eop le h8.d vio-
lated the real purpose of communion, which symbo lizes 
the very heart of the atonement. 
The y have also tak en the view that since Christ-
ians are the body of Chri s t, they have t he r ight to a 
healthy b ody. Th ey claim that the body of Chri s t was 
10 G. Kulp, Christ's Go spe l for the Body ( [ n. p ~ : 
[n.n J [E. .d J ), p . 15 . Wesley's -s t atement as ori ginally 
quoted oy Kulp on Page 5 of his p amphlet vrn.s : "The only 
' Mat erial Me dica 1 the church h ad during the fir s t t hre e 
centuries after Pentecost was t he fifth chap ter of James rr • 
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to be a s trong , vi g orous one, t he reby ,i mp lying that each 
indivi dua l member of it i s to be physi cally well. Simp-
son said, "A body thus divi n ely qu i c k ened a dd s p ower to 
t he soul a nd to all the s ervice of the Ch ri s ti a n life. 11 11 
Bo sworth added, "Since 1 The Body is for the Lord 1 , a 
'Living Sacrifice unto God'; would He n ot rather have a 
well body than one t h at i s a wreck? 1112 Evang eli s t Knut 
O. F. Hjertstedt on January 22, 1950, in the three o'clock 
service at Nor s e Hall, Portland Or egon, supported this 
idea by s aying that all Chrj_stians are th~ body of Christ 
and t ha t the body of Chri s t is fitly joined tog eth er, 
each doing its own work and tha t it is not r e a s onable to 
sup p o s e t hat any p art of the body needs to suffe r and 
fail to function as it i s supposed to do. He said t h at 
this was centered in the atonement because man becomes 
the body of Christ by the atonement on Calvary. It all 
p oints back to the "double cure for a doub le curse". 
III. IV1ETHODS USED I N HEALI NG THE S ICK 
The meth ods are various by vv-hich the s ick are 
healed. Wyatt believes there are four kinds of faith. 
11 Simps on, op . cit., p . 08. 
12 Bosworth, op . cit., p. 59. 
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First, there is the faith of the sicl{. He u ses the 
words of Jesus when He s p oke to the man , saying , rrif 
t h ou canst believe, all t h ing s are pos s ible" ( Mark 9 :23) .. 
The man in thi s c ase needed t o u se his own faith. The 
second kind i s substitutional faith. "Jesus saw t h eir 
fai th" (Luk e 5: 20 ). Jesus saw in this instance the 
faith of the four men who had l owe red thi s sick man 
through the roof in res p onse to whi ch faith J esus was 
mo ved t o hea l h i m. The third t yp e i s c a lled t he faith 
of t he e lders . I n the book of James, t he fifth ch ap t er , 
the si c k were urged to c a ll u p on the elders of the 
Church who were in turn to exercise the healing fait.h. 
The l as t k ind is known as mu tu a l faith. rr If thou wi 1 t, 
thou cans t make me clean" ( Mat t hew 8:3 ). In t hat in-
s tance t he l eper had fai t h ye t sought t h e faith of 
Je s us. Ac cording to Wyatt , t he healing was the result 
., 
of faith of bo t h Jesus and the l e p er . 
Thi s list of four a pproaches t o healing the s ick 
a l so includes the faith healer , ·wh o has had a s p ecial 
gift from God to h e a l the si c k . The b a sis for t h is 
s p ecialized faith has been found in :_ I Corinthi a n s 12:30 . 
Aft e r receiving t he gif t of heali n g , t h e faith he a l e r c an 
lay hands u p on t he si c k , bless a handkerchief, or suddenl y 
c a ll out and c a s t out the demon of sicknes s . The writer 
v 
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saw this being done by Evangelist Hjerts tedt who called 
from t he p l atfo rm for those suff e ring from a sore b a c k , 
headache, c anc er, and heart trouble t o ari se. After 
having them st and and p l a ce their band u p on the af f licts-a. 
s pot, he p rayed tha t t he demons of s i c kne ss would dep art, 
and t he n told t h em that t he demons had left. 
In many cases, t he individual's healing is depend~ 
ent u p on the faith of the one who is s i ck. It i s when 
t heir faith take s hold of the p romi s es of God; when they 
see tha t their healing is in the atonement and t hat Jesus 
has already paid the p rice for their healing t hat they 
can nffia rch ri ght up to the counte r and d emandrr t h eir 
healing. 
The people are to c a ll u p on t h e mini s try (e lder s ) 
when t h ey are sick and in need of phys ic a l healing . It 
is the p rayers of a ri ghteous man that a vai leth much. 
But these elders a r e not to be confused wi t h t h e men who 
have a s pecial gift of healing . The former may p ray the 
p rayer of faith without pos s essing the definite gift of 
healing. 
Many claim to have been bsaled as the result of 
mutual faith. The person who is sick can use the con-
greg ation to pray for his healing . The whole c hurch may 
lift its voice u p to God asking for the h ealth of t h at 
person. 
CHAPTER IV 
PHYSICAL HEALING IN IHE SCRIPTURES 
The purp ose of this chapter has been to set 
forth the Biblica l position of divine he a ling . It 
has been noted that healing is not t a u ght in the Bible 
as a distinct doctrine, but it c an be observed in the 
incidents of healing recorded there. 
I. WILL OF GOD TO BE UNDERSTOOD 
An extensive s tudy of the Scrip tures h a s revea led 
tha t a p ro p er understanding of the will of God.: is .. e ss en-
ti a l to the correct interp ret a tion of the Scrip tures 
pertaining to the healing question. Th ere is only one 
complete will of God, yet it has been expressed in t wo 
diff erent relations. First, there i s the sove rei gn will 
or p rimary will of God. In the concep t ion and crea tion 
of the universe thi s phas e of the divine will was mani -
fested. Second, there is the r e d emp ti v e will of God 
or His ultimate ·will. This i s that phase of the divine 
will which wa s manife s ted in that He wa s unwilling tha t 
a ny should p eri sh, but tha t all men should come into a 
cdvenant rela t ion with God. The soverei gn will of God 
h a s not a l way s been d i s closed but the redemp tive will 
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has been discovered to conform it se lf to a revealed 
pat tern. In His s overeign will, God has chosen to move 
without any confinement to a p reviously revealed commit-
ment. The re d emp tive will i s revealed in order tha t men 
mi ght be aware of their p rivileg es and h a ve that vitdch 
He has p rovided for them. Briefly stated, the redemp t i v e 
will is primari ly rela ted to ma n ' s salvat ion from sin, 
iNhere as , God 1 s s overeign v; i 1 1 i s more p ar ticular l y 
related to man ' s ph ysical, tempora l a nd s ervice interest s . 
Saint Luke put a ll doub t 8.way as to why Christ 
p erformed these healings when he qu oted Je sus , 8.s follows: 
The Sp irit of the Lord i s u pon me , be c ause He 
h a th ano i n te d me to p r e ach the gospel to the p oor; 
He h~th sent me to heal the brok en hearte d ; to 
p re ach de liverance to the c ap ti ves and recovering 
of sight to the blind, to set a t liber t y them tha t 
are bruise d , a nd to p re a c h the a ccep t ab l e year of 
the Lord (Luke 4 :17-19 ). . · 
It was the fulfilling of the sov ereign wil l of 
God in making known the arriva l of the Me ss i a h to eff ect 
t he p l an of s a l va tion. God in Hi s wi sdom used this method 
a s a sure te s timony of the Christ to the people of Israe l. 
Although it has been foun d that the sovereign will 
of God performs the h ealing , it has be c ome e qually cle a r 
tha t God is p le ased to use various me thods in effecting 
the healing. In some c as es He has used t he individual's 
faith. J'esus said to t he man wi th the withered hand , 
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":Stretch for th they hand 11 ( Matthew 12: 13), and the man, 
hearing the se words of authority and confidence, showed 
his faith by making the bra ve attemp t. In that act of 
faith his h and wa s restored. Ten lep ers c ame -co Christ 
for he a ling and Jesus said, 11 Go show yourselves ·co the 
pri e s ts 11 (Luke 1 7 : 14). They showed their faith by 
starting immediately to the temp le and a s 11 They went 
they were he a led 11 (Luk e 17:14). One of them c ame b a ck 
t t h l H. d J . " II Tl ,.., . t' h o an_c ~im , an. e sus sa io., iy r a l l1 __ as made thee 
vvhole 11 (Luke 1'1: 19) • 
At ano t h er time J esus r ubbed spital u p on the eyes 
of a blind man and said to him, 11 Go to the p ool of 
..:;iiloam, and wash 11 (Luke 13: 4 ). The man sho vved his faith 
by feeling his way along the streets toward the p ool, 
and when he washed his eye s , he received his sight. Two 
blind men foll owed Him saying, "Thou Son of David, have 
mercy u p on us 11 • Jesus said, 11Believe ye that I am ab le 
to do this? 11 They rep lied, "Yea Lord, 11 and He touched 
t h eir e yes, saying, "According to your faith be it unto 
you" and their eyes wer e op ened ( Ma tthew 9:27-30). On 
another occasion Je sus said, _ 11 Wilt thou be made whole · . 
Arise, and take up thy bed and wa lk 11 (John 5:6-8). Then 
the l ame man exerted his f a ith by standing a nd wa l k ing . 
Many were healed as a re sult of the f -ai th of 
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another. Often Jesus aimed to secure the coop era tive 
faith of others. The Roman Centu rion, who c ame to Him, 
manife s ted faith by saying 11 ••• Spe p.k the word only, 
./ ar:<J.·· my servant shall be he a led 11 ( Matthew 8 : 8 ). Jesus 
rep ld.ed, nI have not found so gre a t f a ith, no, not in 
Isr a el" ( Ma tthew 8:10). The Scriptures h a ve recorded 
that "They brought to Him a ma n sick of the p a l sy , 
lying on a bed , a nd Jesus , seeing their faith, he a led 
him" (Ma tthew 9:2 ). Again, the man who wa s let down 
through the roof by his four friend s was hea led by the 
help of the faith of the one s who brought him to Jesus. 
II. PRAYER REVEALS THE WILL OF GO D 
It is through faith tha t he a ling is a ccomp lished, 
and tha t according to the sovereign wi ll of God. It is 
vita l tha t one know the will of ~od, and t his c an be 
knovm t h rough p rayer. J ames in his ep istle gave t h e 
guide to this whole mat t er. 11 Is any among you af f licted? 
let him p r a y" (James 5 : 13). Thi s rep resented t wo p o ss ible 
re sults of p r ayer. One, that the individua l c an and has 
the right to p r a y for himself. It i s the gre a t p rivilege 
' 
of t he Chri s tian to come to God Himself and l a y his 
p etition before the t hrone · of God. Many a p ers on has 
thus come to God for hea ling and God has met his ne ed . 
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The othe r result of p rayer i s t hat the si c k will be ab le 
to receive the mind of the Lo r d , or the will of God in 
t he ir need . It is through p r ayer tha t God h a s t he oppor-
t unity t o reveal his will. 
I believe ordinarily Chri s tians c a n g o to God 
in s ick nes s and be heale d . Ch risti ans should l earn 
to go earnest l y and confidently to God in prayer 
every time they a re s ick , and ask f or he a ling . , If 
the Holy Spirit p lainl y revea l s that i t i s not 
God's will to heal, then we , l i k e Paul, shou ld 
g l ad l y a cc ep t the will of God knowing it is better 
than anyt h ing el s e we c an ask . Remember, p r aye r 
is not telling God; i t is a~king God.l 
On the other hand, however, if the Spirit of God 
reaffirms that it is His will to h e a l one the n he has 
fa ith to wait confidently on God for h e a l ing . 
III. ORDER OF PRAYER 
In many cases the patient c an do as Jame s f u rther 
instructed: 11 Ca ll for the elders of t he c hurc h , and let 
them p r ay over him11 (J ames 5 :14) . In the event t hat the 
pa tient is weak in faith or not clear a s to the will of 
God concerning his he a ling , group p r aying c a n bring a 
g rowing conviction as to the will of God for his ph y sic a l 
healing . Many times the s ick are in great pain a nd 
1 John R. Ri c e , Prayer ( V!/heaton, Il l i noj_s: Swo rd 
of the Lord Pub li she r s , 1~4 ?) , p . 112. 
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become irrationa l. It i s t h en that t h e e l der s and tho s e 
Vl{ho f e e l t he wil l of God :in t heir c as e c a n be u sed . It 
p l e a s e s God t o he.rut'. t hi s rr p rayer of fai t h 11 , for t he 
.Scl'ip t u ;e s hav e s a i d Ghat Ghe np r ayer of fai th shal l 
save t he s ic k a nd che Lor•d shall r a i se h im up " ~Jame s ::) : 15) . 
It h a s been observ~d t hat the ~ord r ai se ~ h im u p be c aus e 
of t he "p r ayer of fai th • Vfuen God e n c our a g e s t J.j_e eld.e r =s 
to believe tha t it is His will t hat this or tha t p erson 
be r a ised to hea lth, He will emab le the elders t o p r ay 
t he "p r aye r of faith 11 • It i s t hen t hat it is eGs y t o 
p r ay . Many t imes it i s i mpos sib le to p r ay t ha 11 p r ayer 
of fa ith · b u t when uod ass ures tha:;t it is His will thct 
the p erson receive he a ling , it will be e a s y to have the 
f a ith. 
'11he writer of t his p ap er h as expe r i e n c e d thi s f act. 
A l ady in his church bec ame very ill and the p eop le of the 
c.hur ch were c a lled u p on ts- p r a y for her. The assurance 
c ame to many tha t it wa s God's will tha t she be he a l e d. 
It took no s e lf-ex erted f a ith . to b e lieve, but, 6n the 6on- v 
-
trary, the re c ame the np rayer of faith 11 which rested in 
the fact that God's will was g oing to be done. Therefore, 
it was only n a tura l to know tha t she wa s to be well. She 
was he a led and rema ins we ll today a nd is active in the 
church. 
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While the writer of this paper wa s stationed at the 
Harmony Evangelic a l United Brethren Church, Portla nd, 
Ore gon, one of the l adies in t h e congreg ation was sent to 
the hosp ital for a cancer op er a tion. The church lifted 
her voice a nd p etitioned God to guide the surg eon vhile 
p erforming this delic a te surgery and that the op eration 
would be a succe.ss. Many of the p eop le felt the "p rayer 
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of faith s well u p within them for the he a ling of this 
woman. This was wh a t J ame s wa s :- s p e aking of when he com-
manded that the elders of the church p r a y. He wa s not 
s a ying tha t the elders would h a ve the "p r a yer of f a ithrr 
when it was not 0 od 1 s will to heal, but rather, t hat t h ey 
would be aTuThe to h a ve the wi 11. of God reve a led to them 
~oncerning e a ch p erson de s iring healing. 
IV. }fEALING NOT ALi.'VAYS GOD 1 S WILL 
This conforms to rec orded scri1:lm!ra l accounts of 
those who were si·ck and not he a led. Ep aphrodi tus was a 
devoted servant of Chri s t, one worthy to be e s teemed 
by Paul as a brother a nd companion in l abor and a i' il ellow-
soldier. He wa s unselfish, f a ithful a nd conscientious, 
but he wa s sick. He wa s sick for so long a time tha t 
the word of his illne s s tra veled b a ck from Rome to 
Philipp i a nd the Chris ti ans t h ere were gre atly distu r>be d 
concerning his condition. Paul prayed for him; so did 
many others. Yet he remained sick. His illness was 
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not looked upon as sin. Epaphrodi tus vrai ted patiently and 
at last he recovered. Prayer was ans wered according as 
God willed ( Philip pians 2:25-30). 
In the book of Timothy, Paul said, 11 Trophimus 
have I left a t Miletum sick 11 (Timothy 4:20). Trophimus 
was with Paul's corps of workers, but he became so sick 
tha t he had to remain at Miletum and could not accomp any 
Paul to Rome. According to the record, his sickness 
was not a judgment u p on him for sins, n or was he blamed 
for remaining sick. Paul and his workers must have fourrfil 
the Lord's will for they p res s ed on in the work of God, 
having left Trop himus behind. 
V. CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, it has been noted that in the healing 
of the physical body there has been left no sys"tematized 
doctrine in the Scriptures. They have set forth that Goa 
does heal when it is His will through the prayers of the 
individual, or by united prayer being off.ered u p by the 
church or g roups of Christians.· P..n examp le of p r a ying 
for the will of God and finding it has been given by 
J. V. Byers in the fallowing account: 
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At the Norwa lk, Ca lifornia: camp - meeting one year 
ago l ast fall some infected mi l k or wa ter caused about 
fifteen cas es of typhoid f ever. Some of the s e were 
very .serious, and severa l per s ons were brou ght down 
to dea th's door . Among this number of feve r cas es 
was my o wn. In ei ght or ten d ays after the camp -
meeting , I began to have \Very s t r Bn g e symp tom s , wh ich 
I could not unders tand, but I s oon saw that I wa s 
coming dovm with thi s dre aded fever. About the 
third d a y of this illnes s I was scarce l y able to 
s t and on my feet. 'rhis wa s 'Sunday--the day of the 
regula r meeting s a t the Missionary Home whe re we 
live. Before t he time for p r ayer, I managed, with 
gre a t difficulty, to ge t downstair s and sta te my 
Ca $e to the congre gation. 
I did not feel tha t I wa s going to di e at that 
time and b elieved it to be t he will of God to heal 
me. Th e de a r s a i nts believed so , to o . I wa s 
anointed and p rayed for. Oh, how I did p raise 
God for the p r a yers of the sai nts ! My faith was 
so hindered by the aff liction. It seemed I could 
hard l y get abov e the awfu l syrap tommi in my body, 
but I h a d confidenc e in the p ray er s of the s aints 
artd.be lieved t hat they would be ab le to touch the 
throne of g r a ce for me. Wh ile they p r ayed, I had 
t h$ a s sur ance that God heard and answered. Th ere 
wa s a wonderful co nsci ousness of the p resence and 
p ower of God, but t he re was rio change in the sym-
toms. I went out of the meeting and back to b e d. 
It seemed I had done a ll I could to fi ght the 
awful siclrne s s , . a nd I kne w that God woul d not for-
s ake me , a nd the witne ss t hat the p r ayers were 
heard wa s a g re a t comfort to me . But my suff ering s 
kep t g rowing more intense; my temp erature was 
rap idly rising ; my brain was b e c oming stupifi e d ; 
my hands and feet bees.me numb and at time s cl ammy 
and cold. The s e conditions cn r1tinued to g row 
wors e for four or five d a ys more. During this 
time there were seasons when I thou ght t hat p er-
haps God wa s going to t a k e me , and yet the promi s e s 
seemed So rea l; but I had no p ower with in me to 
appropriate them. My faithful wife s t ayed by me 
and help ed me much to re sist the symptoms and to 
keep encouraged in the p romises . 
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It wa s truly a fi ght of faith, but, p r a ise God! 
it was a victorious one. The prayers of t h e church 
,, prev ailed, a.ndivhi le there was no inst2.ntaneou s 
manifestation of the he a ling , ther e wa s a g lorious 
victory over the di sease . After ab ou t seven days of 
t h e fi ght of faith, t here began to be s i gns of 
relief , and , oh, how we did appreci at e t h em. Th e 
fever began to ab a te and t h e r ap id pulsations of 
the heart be c ame s lower. I never had been cut 
down so suddenl y and never so r ap i d l y re du c ed in 
s treng th, but, than k God! the disea se was stayed 
and I began to re c over . 2 
A. L. Byers , Two Hundred Inst ances of Di vi n e 
Healing ( Anderson, I ndiana: Gos p el Trumpet Company, 
19 11), p p . 206, 207. 
CHAPTER V 
SIMILARITIES Al\TD DIFFERENCES 
It has b e en the purp ose of this chap t e r t o comp are 
the various healing me thods selected for t his s tudy. How 
closely they resemb le each other and where they differ 
h a s been se t forth. 
I. USE OF THE WORD ATO NEMENT 
One of the seeming l y simi l a rities was t h e u s e of 
the term 11 atonement 11 • These group s have used this term 
in the inte r pre tation of t hei r system of healing . The 
Christian Scientists freely r eferred to the word 11 atone-
ment 11, yet a study of their definition of this word has 
r e veal ed that to t h em the atonement of Chri s t is t h e 
bringing of man toge ther with God who is Truth. This 
truth effected t h e ri ght of healing . Mr s . Eddy said: 
Atonement is t he exemp lification of man's unity 
with God, whereby man reflects divine Truth, Life 
and Love. Jesus of Nazare th taught and demons trated 
man's onenes s with t h e Fathe r •••• The atonement 
of Christ reconcile s man to God .•. for the divine 
p rinciple of Ch rist is God • • • • Christ i s Truth •• 
Jesus aided in reconciling man to God by g iving 
man a truer sens e of Love, the divine p rincip le of 
Jesus teac hings , and t h is truer sense of Lo v e redeems 
man from t h e law of matter, s in and dea t h by the law 
of Sp irit • • • • Jesus b ore our infirmities; He knew 
the error of morta l belief, and with His strip es 
( the r ejection of error) we a re he a l e d .l 
It wa s found t ha t for t h e Ch ri s ti an Sci enti s t , 
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t he term rr a t onementn and t h eir unders t and':tng of that term 
wa s e s s e n tial to a p rop e r unders tanding of ma tter , so 
t ha t t h e truth c a n effect t h e he a l ing . Yet it wa s onl y 
the word 11 atonementrr it s e lf t h a t was found a li k e . The 
interpreta tion wa s a ll to ge ther diff e r ent . 
The p ent e c o s tal b odies al s o us ed t he t erm uatone -
ment" . However with t hem it was not a mi s int e rpreta tion 
of wha t t h e atonement wa s in or t h odox t h eo logy; i t wa s 
what t h ey re a d i nto it i n addition to t h e or t h odox posi -
t ion . To t hem, the atonement a lso included t h e phy s ical 
hea ling of t h e b ody . It is no t a s p iritual h ,3a l i n g ·n.o r 
i s it b e c oming a t - one wi t h the p rincip le of Tr uth. To 
t hem, t h e phras e trb y h is stripe s we are he a l ed rr h a s me ant 
only one t hing and that has been t h e p rovision fo r t h e 
body to be he a l ed . 
Thof1 A who J:i a.ve ·7-i_e we d phys ic a l he a lihg as a result 
of p rayer a ccording t o t he will of God h ave a l s o used the 
word "atonement" in stating t hei r p osition. The Scrip tures 
have seemed to indic a te • that p hysica l heali n g is t he re-
1 Eddy , Sci ence and Health , p . 18 
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s u lt of t he a t oning 'In.O r k of Jesus Ch ri s t. However, he a l-
ing has not b e e n on t h e s ame level of i mp ortanc e a s t h e 
saving of an indi vidua l soul. In h is book on P r ayer, 
Rice qu oted S. D. Gord on, wh o said: 
Surely, e very go od thi ng we hav e c ome s, n ot as 
a r e sult of ou r o~m me rits, b u t a s a r e sult of t h e 
merits of J e sus Ch ri s t, and i s p a i d .fo r on the cross. 
If a Chri s ti a n p rays for healin g ancjorays in Jesus v 
n ame, he is praying p rop erly . Surely it i s not too 
muc4 to s ay t ha t every go od thi n g God eve r g ives us 
wa s purch a s ed by Jesus Christ. 2 
From these inter p r e t a ti ons of t h e word 11 a tonement 11 , 
it h a s b e come ap parent t hat all group s h e r e in trea t ed ar e 
agr e ed only in n ame . The interp r e t a ti ons h ave r e vealed 
more differ ence t han liken e s s . 
II. CO NCEPT OF MAT'rER 
Th e concep tion of mat te r has b e en found s i mila r 
b etwe en t h o s e who be lieve in p h ysic a l h e a ling in t h e 
a tonement and t h o s e p lac ing t h e emph a sis on f a ith and t h e 
s o ve r e i gn will of God . Both of t he se gr oups have be en 
a li k e in t h eir i n t erp r e t a tion of ma t e ri a l r e a lity . To 
t hem the a ppe arance of p e op le, tr e e s a nd mount a i ns ar e 
real. Man's sens e s r ecord t h ese i mp r es s i ons on t h e mind 
bec aus e t hey a re t ha t which man s e e s and f ee l s . Alth ough 
2 John R. Ric e , Pr aye r ( Wh e a ton, Illin oj_ s : Sword 
of t h e Lord Pu b li sher s , 1942 ), p . 10 6 . 
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there has been a v e r y marked similarity between these two 
groups, there has been a very marked difference between 
these t wo groups' inte r p retation of matter and the Christ-
ian Scientists'. To the Scientist, matter is the creation 
of the mind. The reality of things can only be in the 
mind. Hence, a person has no diseas e b e cause he h as no 
body, and he has no body because ma tter does not exist. 
The Chri s tian Scientists have tried to think their diseases 
away by thinking the ir body out of existence. 
III. CONCEPTS OF GOD 
The concep tion of God in the doctrine of the 
Chri s tian Scientist has differed greatly from the ortho-
dox view. In the theology of t hose who have taught phy-
sic a l healing in the atonement, and in the view of those 
who have said h ealing should be based on the sovereign 
will of God, God i s still "the personal s p irit perfectly 
good, who in Ho ly love cre ates, sustains and orders all".o 
Mary Baker Eddy l eft the i mpres s ion that t hey are t he 
only one s who believe tha~ God is a Sp irit. She said 
that the theological concept, that God is a p erson, has 
t wisted out of shape the true concep tion that God is a 
3 William Newman Cla r k e, .An Outline of Christian 
Theology ( New York: Charles Scribner's Sons-,-19 16), p . 66 
J 
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Spirit. The omnip resence of God has fitted in perfectly 
with the fact that God is a Spirit. Ne vertheles s , God 
has used ideas whi ch were relative t c/man so that when He 
sp ok e of personality He was using terms tha t we re related 
to man and was not saying tha t God is a p erson like man , 
a being that has been l ocalized. 
A careful study has revealed t hat the Chri s tian 
Scientist's view of God is pantheistic. By the denial 
of t he material reality of the whole creation, Mr s . Eddy 
has made God all in all. 11 God is g ood. God i s Mind. 
God is Spirit, being all, nothing· is matte rfl.4 This 
is in es s ence the p antheitic c onc ep tion of God to which 
orth odox Christianity has b e en adverse . 
IV. CO NCEPTS OF SIN 
Sin, sickness and death have b een looked u p on 
differently by eac h of t he t hree group s. To t h e Cbris t-
ian Scientist, si n is a mistake , an unreal concep tion, 
t hat has been cre a t ed by t he mind , an error , an illu s ion 
of the mor tal mind. One can think it a way as he think s 
t he ma t e ri a l wo rld a way. He l o s es si n when he l ose s 
t he sense of sin. This c an b e done by persistently 
4 Eddy , op . cit., p . 113. 
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thinking that the re is no sin. r1It is a sense of sin, 
and n ot a sinful soul which is lostr1 .b Mrs. Eddy illus-
trated this as follows: rrif t he common t hought of the 
ma jority of p eop le h ad been t hat alcohol was a nourish-
ing food, it would p roduce the effect of milkr'.6 Thus to 
the Scientist, sin is non-exist ent. 
This s ame line of t hou ght has been u s ed to disp el 
sic knes s . Sickness is not real, but only a condi tioning 
of the mind. To free the p er s on from sickness , all t hat 
is needed is to believe t ha t the re is no sicknes 8 . Death 
is li kewi s e unreal, a creation of t h e mind, a false con-
dition whi c h c an and is corre cted b y a ri ght concep tion 
of the mind in relation to thing s of reality or thing s 
eternal. 
Sin, t o t hose who te a ch tha t healing is in the 
atonement, is ve ry clos e l y akin to t ha t whi ch t h e Bible 
has described. To t h ese g roup s sin h as be en found a 
r eality . It is a re a l i t y that is reco gnized by most 
v- forms of reli gion. r All forms of human government have 
5 Eddy, Ibid, P • 311. 
6 Ibid , p • 311 • 
7 S. J. Gamert s felder, Systematic Theo lo ~y 
(Cleve l and , Oh io: Evange lic a l Publishing House , 19 21), 
p . 398 . 
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recognized the fact of sin in s ociety . That gr e at n a tions 
have needed a r mies and n avi es i s not a mi s conc ep tion of 
the mind. Neither has t h e citi e s' u s e of a p olice force 
been a farc e . It h as b e come we ll known t ha t t he killing 
of a little g i rl or boy b y a fiend is be as tly and wi th-
out ex cuse or r e a s onable e xp lana tion ex cep t for s in. 
Doctor Georg e Allen Tur n e r exp r es s ed t h e Biblical 
view of s in. It i s t wo-fold in n a tur e 11 cons isti ng of 
a ct s of s i n and a s infu l di s p o si tion, a d e f e ctive moti ve 
or will which p romp ts s inful act s tr. 8 
The Bible has defined sin a s mis s ing the mar k , a 
failure to c ome up to wha t God has p ro vided for man . 
11 F o r all have sinned a nd fallen short of t h e g l or y of 
Go d 1,. (Romans 0: 23). Sin is als o l a wl e s sness ( I John o: 
4 ). Wh osoeve r committeth sin tr a n sgr esse th als o t he l aw .; 
for sin is a cons t ant ma lic i ous , de libera t e d i s r e gard of 
t h e l aw of ri ght. Sin i s not on l y agains t r ight b u t in 
/ its n ature i t is not ri ght i t s elf · (I Joh n 5 :17). In 
sinning t hus men ar e wrong i ng t hemse lves, God a nd t h ei r 
fellow men. Sin is a l s o op en d i s obedience. It i s g oi ng 
a g a ins t orde r s , b e yond l a wful limi ts ( Romans 2 : 21- 23). 
8 Georg e Allen Tu rner, · I s Entire Sanc tifi c ati on 
Sc r i p tura l ? ( Wilmore , Kentuc k y: un pub l i shed The s is , 
Ha r vard Unive rsity , Ma rch , 19 46 ), p . 6 6 
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Sin, then, is a real act which can be seen, felt or heard 
by the individual or committed b y him. 
Although the re has b een a similarity between the 
Biblical view and t h e "He a ling in the Atonement rr view of 
sin, the re h a s b e en a slight diff e rence between t h eir 
views of sickn e ss in relation to sin. To t h ose of the 
latt er group sicknes s s u ggests t h e evi den ce of s in in an 
individua l's life. This s in i s a manifestation of un-
beli ef. This h as not b e en dire c t l y said b y t h e p rop onents 
of t h i s view but it has b e en t he ir u nderly ing a s sump tion. 
A. B . Simp son, in urg ing others to a ccep t physic a l heal-
ing , said: 
Are we under t h e obli gation to obey the ordin ance 
of physical healin g ? Is it an op tional matter with 
u s how we s h all be h e aled, and whe the r we sh all trust 
God or look to man? I s it not 11 an ordinance and a 
st a t u te" for us and a ma tt e r of simp le ob e dience? 
Is it not His gr eat p rerog a tive to de a l wi t h the 
bodies P e h as rede emed, and an i mp ertin ence f or u s 
t o c h o o s e some o ther way t h a n Hi s ? I s no t t h e g o spe l 
of salvat ion a commandment a s we ll a s a p r omi se , and 
is not t h e gosp e l of he aling of e qual auth ority . 
Has He not cho s en to l egislate about the way in 
which t he p lague which h a s ent e r ed Hi s world shall 
be dealt with, and have we a n y busines s to inter-
fere with His great Health Promi s e? Ha s He not at 
enormous cost p rovide d a remedy for t h e bodie s of 
His children as p art of His redemp tion, and is He 
not zealous for t h e h onor a nd ri ghts of His dear 
Son's name in t h is matte r? Does He not claim to be 
the owner of His c h ildren's bodies, and does He not 
claim the ri ght to care for t h e m? Ha s He not left us 
one great p rescri p tion for diseas e, and is not any 
other course unauthorized a nd followed at our own 
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risk? Surely these questions ansv.rer t hemse lve s and 
l eave n ot one course op en to every child of God to 
whom He g ives t h e light t o see ~is g lorious truth , 
that His V\io rd is 11Yea 11 and 11.Amen". 9 
V. WILL OF GOD KNOWN 
The interpretati on of the Divine will h as als o 
b e en an i s sue in the healing t heorie s . To t h e Chri stian 
Sci entist, t h e will of God is that whi c h man sees as 
being truth. The as sump tion has b een t hat wi thout a 
doubt God wills a healthy body . With t h em it is not 
seeking t he will of God to determine what action to 
take, but r a ther it is waking u p to t he tru t h t hat man 
can be in harmony wi t h the great Mind or Princip l e , and 
t hen healing comes as a r esult of t h at. h a rmonization. 
It is no t ma king a re quest of God for healing . 
In p r a ctice, t h o se who teach healing-in-the - a t one-
ment hold much t he same p o s i ti·on concerning healing 1 s 
relation to t he will of God. To t hem i t is neces s ary 
only to r emembe r t hat it i s the will of God to be healed. 
They have t augh t tha t i t i s u p t o man to recognize that 
healing has been p rovided and t hat he n eed on l y to a s k 
for it. To t hem it is t he will of God t ha t a ll be healed 
9 Simpson, Gospel of Healing , p . 44 . 
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and men need only to lift t h e ir voices t o d emand i t fo r 
themselves o r claim it for others. 
Howe ve r, t he p e r s on who believes that God must be 
consulted in order to have healing gains an add ed con-
f idence whi c h makes it easy and natural to p ray the 11p rayer 
of faith 11 • To him the high e st aspiration i s tha t God's 
will b e done. His will is r esp ected and che r ished. 
VI. METHODS OF PRACTICE 
The p r a ctic e and methods used b y these g roups 
inve s tiga t e d in thi s s t u d y in admi n i s t e ring healing have 
d iffere d greatly. The Chri st i an Sci ent is t uses 11 readers li . 
When a p erson i s "supposed to be 11 sick , a reader is 
c a lled who re ads out of t he book called, Science and 
Health . This book, according t o t h e "Scientist", has the 
r 
s y stem of t h ought whi ch will bring man t o Truth or at 
one - ment wi t h Chri s t and , therefore , p roduce healing . 
The p at i en t ma y h a ve the book read to him or he ma y r ead 
it for himself. Ch ri s ti an Scientists do not ho ld mass 
mee ting s fo r t he pu r p o s e of healing . They have what t hey 
c a ll r eading rooms loc ated in v arious parts of a city as 
well as in t h eir churc hes . These rooms are op en to t h e 
pub lic and at an y time a p e r son ma y enter one to re ad_. 
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In the l arger rooms and churches they have readers who 
will help t h e seeker by selecting the material whi ch 
would be best for him to read. They have rep orted heal -
ing s as having been accomr lished in the rooms , at the 
churches, in the homes and at a n y p lace that the p erson 
sees t hat the materia l is f a lse and the s p iritual is reaU. • 
. Among these vvho te a c h healing-in-the - atonement , 
the practice has been very different. The convi ction 
that healing is in the atonement ha s l ed t hem to the 
p lace where it is a dut y to p re ach it and gi ve p eople 
an opp ort1-mi ty to receive it. As a result t hey have 
fo s t ered mass meetings t o which a man who has claimed 
t h e gift of h ealing i s called to be the s p eak er and 
leader . Groups of sick an d afflicted a ssemble thems elves 
to gether. Then after a s h ort mes s a g e the local ministers 
guide t he sick u p to the p latform to be pres e nted to the 
he a ler. He, in turn, sometime s p l aces his har-ds on the 
sic k and after the manner of t h e go s p el ac c ount demands 
tha t "the demon of sickne s s rr come ou t of t h e individual. 
Whereup on the i ndividual is p ronounced healed and asked 
to witness t o the experience. Th is g roup als o al l ows 
and r e cognizes that a p e rson may be he a led apart from 
the public healing services. 'When the sick one is healed . 
by himself at home it is his own faith that effects the 
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healing. It is when he, by faith, c a n claim healing t h rough 
t he atonement that h is h e al th i s r es tored . Thi s p ractice 
is not t he mo s t g l orious way ; t he most a ccep table method 
is to be heale d under some healer in a l a r g e public mee t-
ing . 
Those holding to t he sovere i gn will c oncerning 
healing have h ad no sys temat ized p ractice or procedure. 
The only suggestion he l p s have b een that men p ray as in-
dividuals to find t h e will of God in the matter. They 
can also solicit the p r ayers of others in help ing to di&-
c ern the will of God. As a result, healing s are rep orted 
a t h ome, on a train , in c hurch while t h e mini s t er i s 
p reaching , at p rayer meeting , in t he tak ing of communion, 
or at any other time or p l a ce God "wills" to heal. 
CHAP TER VI 
SCRIPTURAL COMPARI SON OF THESE MOVEMENTS 
I. DRUGS NOT UNLAWFUL 
The und e rly ing assump tion that t h e Christian 
Scienti s t has mad e when he says t hat from the g r eat mas s 
of scrip tural accounts of healing t he deduction can be 
made that manki nd shou ld l o ok t o a s p iri tua l s ource for 
healing instead of drug s has been contrary to the Sc rip -
tures. In the fi r s t p l a c e , Je sus u s ed t he figure of a 
physi cian to bring to the Scribe s t he tru t h that until 
t h e;y could reco gnize t hei r own need of s p iritua l he l p , 
t hey wou ld not avail t hemse l ves of t h e r emedy . Jesus 
would no t have used these words "The y t ha t be whole ne ed 
not a p hysici an , b u t t hey that are s ic k 11 ( Matth e w 9 :12 ), 
if it was taboo for t h e Jews to use do ctors and medi ci n e. 
Al s o, Paul enjoyed t h e fellovrnhip of Luke whom he c a lled 
t he "Be loved Physician" (Colos sian s 4 :14 ). It has not 
b een unreasonab l e t o c onclude t hat t he name "Physici an " 
wa s u sed to shovv t h e r esi:·e ct and love t ha t f'au l had fo r 
Luk e. 
II. GOD CREATED MATTER 
Th e Scrip tural account of matter haP OP. An found 
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tot a lly different from t hat whi ch the Christi an Scientis t 
has taught. The Scrip t ures have declare d tha t 11 ••• 
God created •.• the ear th " ( Genesi s 1:1). "And God 
c a lled the dry l and earth " (Genesis l:lu ). If this wa s 
not matter then God was mistak en. 11 God created 
man in His own imag e ••• 11 ( Genesis 1 :27) . 11 And God 
cre a ted gre a t wha les, and every livin g c rea ture tha t 
moveth , which the wa ters brough t forth abundantly •. 
(Gene s is 1: 21). It must be remembered that God cre a ted 
rr 
the he a vens and the earth before He c r e a ted man . I f ~an 
by his mind cre a ted matte r as the Chr i stian Scien ti st 
has t au ght , wha t was it tha t God crea ted? The Bib le has 
t augh t t ha t the mat er i a l u n i verse wa s before man 's cre a-
tion, so how co u l d.fnan ' s mind have i nven ted it? Bibl ica l 
conception of matter has of ne c essity been ac cep ted as 
the Christian view. 
III. SI N IS REAL 
The Bible h a s d ef ined s i n as a n act of wic kednes s . 
rr lmd God s aw that the wic ke dnes s of man wa s great in a ll 
the e arth, and t hat every imagina t ion of the thoughts of 
h is heart was only e vil cont inu a lly 11 ( Genesis 6 :5). Mrs. 
Eddy has s a i d t hat "th e be lief in s in, ... i s an uncon-
s cious error in the beg inning ir.l "Whosoever commit t eth 
1 Eddy, op . ci t . p • 188 . 
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sin, transgres s eth a lso the law; for sin is the trans-
gression of the l aw 11 (John 3: 4 ). Here t h e Bible has 
d e e l ared sin a s the tra nsgres s ion of ti'l e l aw , not a s 
unconscious err or. Je sus said, rr And when he is come, 
he will rep rove the world of sin . • . Of sin, because 
the y believe not on me 11 ( John 16: 8 , 9 ). Here sin has 
been sho wn to be unbelief in Christ. 
IV. SICKNESS IS ·REAL 
The concep tion of sickne ss as h a ving been a d r eam 
from which the p atient need s to be awakened has been 
found directly opposed to that of Scrip ture. The Bible 
h a s de clare d s ic kne s s as re a l. 
In those days vvas He z e k i ah s ick u n to d eath. A.nd 
t h e p rop het Is a iah t h e son of .l\moz c ame to him, a nd 
said unto him, thus s aith the Lord, Set thine house 
in order; for thou sha lt die, a..r1d not live · ...• 
Turn a gain, and tell He z e k iah the c ap t a in of my 
peop le, thus saith the Lord, the God of Da vid thy 
f ather, I h a ve he a rd thy p rayer, I h ave seen thy 
te a r s : Behold, I will heal the e: on the third day 
thou shalt g o u p i n to t he h ouse of t h e Lord ..•. 
And I saiah s aid , Tak e a lump of fi gs . And they 
I 
took and l aid~t on the boil, and he recovered 
(II King s 20: 1,5,7). 
Th e Bible h a s recorde d t hat He z e kiah was sic k , a nd 
so sic k t hat he knew tha t he wa s g oing to die. Not only 
did he kno v.r tha t he wa s sick u n to d eath but the prophet 
of the Lord, Is.aiah, knew Hezek i ah's condition. Aft e r 
seeing the vision of the Lord, Daniel s a id, 11 And I 
' 
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Daniel fainted, and was sick certain days .... 11 
(Dani e l 8 :27). Could it ha ve been that Daniel had a 
wrong understanding of s ickne ss ? The Scri p tures h a ve 
cla i med that Peter's mother-in-law was a l so s ick . "But 
Simon ' s wife's mo the r l ay si ck of a fever . 11 ( Mark 
1: 30 ), and it took t he su-o e r natur a l power of God to raise 
her up to health. The Sc riptures have re l a ted that E l isha 
"was fa llen s ic k of his s ic kness , whe r eof he died 11 
(II Kings 13:14 ). Th u s it has be en evi denced that the 
Bible abounds with te s timonies tha t s ic lmess is rea l . a nd 
t ha t God/is conc e r ned with re a lity , not s u ppos itions . 
V. GOD NOT A PRI NCI PLE 
To the Ch ri s t i a n Sc ientist "God is 8. divine 
p rincip l e 11 .2 When they speak of Hi m they mean the divine 
p rin cip l e of the univer s e. The Bible has spok en of God 
as having a ll the attributes of p erson a lity. Zechariah 
has reve a led t hat God has emotion . II ••. I ha te, saith 
t he Lord 11 (Zechariah 8 :17). Jeremiah declare d that God 
can be angry. 11 • • • F or the fier c e anger of the Lord 
is not t u rned b a c k from us" (Jeremiah 4: 8 ). God c an be 
jealous. 11 u • . 1 Gd II ( J b . i ~e i s a Jea ous o . . • os _u a 
2'± :19 ). Also, he has indi gnation , 11 I will p our out mine 
2 I b id, p . 341 
r 
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indignation up on thee ••. 11 ( Eze k i e l 21:31). I t is 
seen by a ll t hat He is cape ble of love . 11For God so 
loved the wo rld ..• 0 (John 3:16). Ar:d :H:i is a l s o "ri ch 
in me rcy 11 ( Ephe sians 2:4 ). None of the se a ttributes c a n 
be app lied to a princi p l e . They a re in themselves 
characteri s tics of a p er son . MI' s . Eddy a l s o t aught 
ti r-<. 
t ha t "God i s an imp ersonal being . 0 But t h e Scrip tures 
hav e taught t ha t He li kens Himself to a p erson. Of 
course, He has not be confined to the limit at ions of a 
finite p erson. But wha t the Scripture s have t aught h a s 
indicated t hat God is a definite p erson. "And God said 
unto Moses, I ai11 tha t I am; and He said, thu s shalt thou 
s ay un to t he children of I s r.ael, I am hath s ent me unto 
I 
you" (Exodu s 3:14 ). Isaiah spoke as fo l l ows: 11For I the 
Lord t h y God will hold thy rig ht han d saying unto thee, 
fear not; I will help thee 11 (Isa iah 41:13). 
I t h a s been very evident t hat the Scienti st i s 
making t he mist ak e of claiming t hat life, truth and love 
are God. These are but the a t t ributes of God. God is 
love, but love is not God. God is truth , but truth is 
not God. When Mrs. Eddy de s c r ibed God, she made Him a 
p ri n cip le, where as, the Bible h a s t au ght tha t Goaii s a ,___ 
p erson and tha t His n a tural a t t ribute s are unity, 
3 Ibid, p . 605. 
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eternity, omni p otence, omni p re s ence, omniscience, 
immut ability and invisibility. Ho 1f!ever, t h ese are out 
th e a ttribute s of God. 
VI. ATO NEMENT THEORY 
In the s ystem of he a ling a s taught by the a tone-
ment theorists t h ere ha s b e en foun d ·no conflict with the 
fundamenta l Ch ri s ti a n doctrine s of man and s a lva tion. 
Their God is the God of t h e Bible, a p ersona l being with 
the attribu tes that set Him forth a s being distinctly 
God. However, a comparison has been made between t h eir 
interpret ation of how f ar the atonemen t of Chri st ha s 
go ne in rel a tion to physic a l h e a ling with t he Scrip t ural 
te a ching . One of the first assump tions ma d e by Wyatt; · 
t hat of h aving t h reesc ore and ten y ear s of life s pan , has 
needed to be e xamined in the ligh t of Scripture. 1Jl!he n 
t h e whole ver s e u p on which he ha s b e.sed his t h eory ha s 
be e n s t u di ed, t h er e has be e n no gu a r ante e g i ven th a t man 
may rea ch th a t age, a nd if man does li ve to this age and 
a little beyond, life may b e come l ab orious a nd sorrowful. 
"The da y s of our y e a r s a re t h reescore and ten; a nd if by 
re a son of streng th t h ey be fourscore y e a rs, yet is t h eir 
l abour and sorr ow; for it i s s oon cu t off , and we fly 
away " (Ps a lms 90:10 ). Instead of t h i s ver s e t eaching 
r 
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t hat men hav e a ri gh t to long life, it has been found 
to t e ach tha t l abor a nd sorrow in the body are to be 
exp ected. 
VII. PROMISES CONDITIONED 
Moses was able to promise he a l th to the I srae l-
ites . When he rec eived a revel a t i on of God ' s will at 
lVl t. Sinai , he was role to tell them tha t God would "take 
sickness from the midst of thee. Th ere s h all noth i n g 
c a st t h eir young , nor be b a rren, in t h y land: the number 
of thy d ays I will fulfi l" ( Exodus 20 : 25 , 26 ). But it 
has been noted t ha t God att ached cert ain conditions t o 
t h is p romise. Here the p romise was in effect on l y a s 
long as they were pro gressively p osses s ing t he l a nd . 
Thi s c an be s een by t he judgments t h at c ame u p on the 
p eop le in the form of p l ague, si ckne ss a nd death . 
Th e Old Testament p o sition, a s Rev erend Ke lso 
Carter h as sugge s ted, i s tha t t he Jews were p romise d 
healing and h ealth if t hey k ept t he c ommandments. 
Rea d i n g ov er a ll the s e Old Testament p r omises we 
see t h at t hey, without exception, hing e u p on a n "If'~ 11 Eve rywhere it rea ds , "If y e will k eep a ll my statutes . . 
It mu s t be r emembered tha t tho se 11 s t a tutes " contained 
a most a dmirable system of sanit a ry a nd dietary l aws 
whic h h a ve never be e n excelled fo r effectiveness . 
Food, clothing and method s of s anit a tion :vi ere specif -
ica lly described and set in limits of scientif ic 
s afety. Th en the land it s e l f wa s about the bes t in 
the inJ1abi ted e a rth, with fe a ture s most :oerf e c tly 
adap ted t o drainage an d all sanit a ry p rec autions, 
and a t the same time p os s essed climatic conditions 
as ne a r p erf·ect as th.e earth has seen s ince the 
deluge.4 
Given a s p lendid count I'Y with amp ly diversified 
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terr ain, pure water, mild se a sons, rich a nd productive · 
soil, a code of l aw s for food, c la t hing , s anit a tion · a nd 
even p erson a l body h abit s , along with the s p eci a lized 
training they had been unde r g oing for the p a s t forty 
years, these p eople, if they would keep His s t atutes, 
wer e p romised health. 
In Psalms 1 0 2: 23,24, the p s a lmist a sked God to 
forg ive a transgression of His s tatutes which had taken 
av.ra y the p salmist's right to life. "He we akened my 
streng t.@: in the wa y _; he shortened my d ays. I s a id, 0 
my God, t ake me not away The p s a l mist's e xy er-
ience has taught t hat an indi vjdilal ma y have the right 
to long life, bu t in t h e fore g oing Scrip ture he has 
brought out the fact t ha t in thi s cas e in o rder to 
have life, he must p r a y for it. Th e writer of Eccle s i-
a ste s did not bring p ro of before God t ha t he should not 
die, but he wa s p erp lexe c~ ecause some ri ghteou s pe op le 
do die, where a s s ome wicked p erson live s on. r'There i s 
a jus t ma n tha t p erisheth in hls ri ghteousne ss , and 
4 R. Kelso Carter, F a ith Healing Reviewed ( Boston: 
The Christian Witne ss Company, 1897), p . 41. 
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there is a wic k ed man tha t p rolong eth his life in hi s 
wi ckednes s " ( Eccle s i a stes 7:17 ). 
VIII. GOD ALLOWED SIC KI\TESS 
It is true t hat God~ s ant a g onistic to s in but 
is sin a l one thBt God ha te s . God di d not cr ea te sin; 
it is t h e wor k of t he devil. God l ooks u p on s in a s a 
princip le. But a lthough s ickness i s a result of sin, 
ol 
it 
sin did not cre a te s ickne s s. God a llowed s ickne s s when 
man fell from Gr ace, just a s he di d t h orns a n d thistle s 
when He dec r eed tha t man shouldfe a rn his livi ng by the 
s we 2,t of h is brow (Gene s is 3:16-19 ). From a Biblica l 
p oint of view, God is not a nt agonistic toward sick n ess , 
but r a t her, in Hi s Word, it h as b een made cle a r that He 
used sic )<cn~ ss to a ccomp lish His will. P s a l m 119 : 67 h as 
d e e lared: "Before I wa s af f lie ted I went as t r a y; but n ow 
I have k ep t thy word r'. A few ver s e s l a ter, h e co n tinued , 
"It is g o od for me tha t I have been a f f licted ths.t I 
mig ht l earn ,thy s tatute s 11 ( Psa l ms ll9 :?1 ) . The p s a l mist 
has been brought low in order t ha t God ma y be d ear to h im. 
IX. CHRIST REVEALED HI S WORK 
To a ssu me t hat the wor k of Christ h a s reve a led t h e 
will of God is only a p ar t ial truth. It is true t hat t he 
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work of the .Sav:io11T on the cro ss expres s ed the will of 
God, but God 's will wa s a lready e xp r essed b e fore Jes us 
c 2.me . J e s v. s c ame to fulfill the p l a n of redemption, not 
to reve a l His will to the world. 
God had n o t l eft i t u p to m2.n to examine the work 
of Ch r i st to find His will. "I am come , ll s a id Jesus , 
i
1that they might have lif e , and t h at t hey mi ght have .! ..L .L u 
mor·e abun dani.,ly 11 (John 10: 10 ). This life t ha t Jesus gave 
was eternal life, and the new birth wa s the means of 
en t ering into thi s life. Th ey h ave not d ar e d to s a y that 
because Jesus r a ised La z a rus from the d ead that it is 
God ' s will that a ll the dead s houlcfoe r aised u p a t this 
p re s ent time . Neither h a v e they substantiated the claim 
t ha t bec ause Jesus healed , it i s God ' s wi ll t ha t all be 
hea l ed. The Scri p tures have not declared tha t He he a led 
a l l. He said, "Let u s go into the next town t hat I may 
p rea ch there a lso; for therefore c ame I forth" ( Ma rk 2: 38 ). 
He c ou ld have found many to hea l where he was if h ealing 
wer e Hi s work. La ter, in the same gospel account, it is 
recorde d t hat "r&nd he could do t h ere no mi ghty works, save 
tha t He l a id Hi s h ands u p on a few sick folk, and hea led 
them" ( Mark 6 :5). This h a s clearly indicate d that Jesus 
did not conside r healing a fe w s ick p eop le as His miss i on. 
)' 
Matthew has given the rea l interp ret a tion of 
Isai8.h 1 s discrip tion of the si g ns of the mission of 
the Lord. 
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·when the even wa s come, they brought unto him 
many tha t were possessed with de vi ls: a rid he ca s t 
out the s p irits with His word and he a led a ll tha t 
were s ick : t4a t it mi ght be fulfille d which wa s 
sp oken by Es ai a s, the prophet, saying , hims elf took 
our infirmities, a nd bare our sick nesses ( Matthew 
8 : 1 6 ' 17). 
Surely, he hath borne our g riefs, a nd c a rried 
our sorrows (Is a iah 53:4). 
These p a ssage s h ave not s hown t ha t he a ling is in 
t h e a t onement. Ins tead, they indic a te t h e fulfilling of 
p rophecy made by God tbrou g h I s e.iah s o tha t future g ener-
ations mi ght k now t h e Mes s i a h when he h a d come. Jesus ' 
own interp reta t ion h a s set t led the issue. The ans wer 
tha t Je sus gave to John the Bap tist •Nhen John a s k ed if 
He was the Messiah, was t hat He was a ccomp lishing the 
he a ling ministry p rophesied in the I sai ah account. 
G. Campbell Morgan has seen a d i f ference betwe en 
bea ring ma n's sick ne ss e s and bearing man's sins . Th e 
a ccount in Matthew h a s u s e d the Gree k wor d rrb a st a zo" of 
wh ich Mor gan has s a i d : 
'l'hi s is the s ame vm rd Paul u s es when he says , Be~r 
the infirmities of the we ak , and b ear ye one a nother's 
burdens~ Paul did not mean we t ake oth er men's bur-
d ens a l 1 a way, or tha t our bea ring vd th the we ak 
makes them s trong . We get under t h e burden wi t h them 
s y-mp a thetica lly, but not to relieve t hem a l tog ether 
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of their burden. When Je sus be a rs our sicknesse s 
he g ets und er t h e loa d with us symp athetic ally. 
When the Gree k s peaks of be aring our sins t here is 
an en tirely different word. I t is "anophero 11 , which 
means to p ick u p and carry away, so t ha t we be s r it 
no mor e. This is the word used in connection with 
what Je s us do es with our sins. 5 
Therefore, the . i nterpret~ ion tha t p hysica l healing 
wa s pro"Yided for in , the a tonement in the s ame manner and 
de gre e a s was salvation is an error. 
X. PHYSICAL BODY OF CHRIS T 
Scrip tures h aving referred to the tru th that 
Christians . h a ve become the body of Chri s t, do not tea ch 
that t h ese Chri s ti a n s expect a s ound healthy body. To 
be sure, Ch risti a ns h a ve become the body of Christ, b ut 
only in t h e spiritual s ense, often c a lled the invisible 
or vi s ible body of Chri s t. In d ea ling with men's ph y sic a l 
bodies, Paul would h a ve t h em p resent t h eir rr • . . b odies 
a living s acrifice, holy, accep table unto God • lf 
(Roman s 12:1). In Cm'inthi an s, h e s aid 11 • t h e bo~y 
is for t h e Lord; and the Lor d for t h e body 1i (I Corinthi a n s 
6 :13). When the b ody has been g iven o ver to t he Lord, it 
h as b ecome t h e temp le of the Holy Spirit. However, this. 
wa s no guaran tee t ha t t h e body has~ een free from the 
5 G. Campbell Morgan, Sin More Seriou s (Loui s ville : 
P enteco s t a l Publishing Comp any, Pente cos tal Hera ld, 
Volume 61, Marc h 8 , 195 0 ), p . 6 . 
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natural laws of sickness a nd health. Paul further 
st a ted tha t 11 ••• our outward man perish u •.. 
(II Corinthi a ns 4:16), butt.h a t 11 • we have this 
tre a sure in e a :rtfu8'.1 ves s el s ••• 11 (II Corinthi ans 4 :7). 
Again, he said , 11For we tha t - are in this t aberna cle do 
g roan, being burdened" (II Corinthi a n s b:2). To climax 
thi s fact t h at men are subject to dise a se arrif.si ckne s s , 
Paul reminde d Christians that t h e re surrection bodies 
will be cured of physic a l disabilities. "For I rec k on 
tha t the suffering s of thi s p r e s ent time are . not vvorthy 
to be comp a red vvi th the g lory· which sha l 1 be revea led in 
us 11 (Romans 8: 18) • 
From the Scri p tures listed above, it hre been seen 
that human bodies vvill be mor e or less subject to the 
n a tura l Bnd normal p roce s ses which h a ve torn down the 
body from 'Ad-am' s day to the p re s ent. 
\ 
CHAPTER VII 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS ION 
In the study of this subject it has been discov-
ered tha t Christian Science , first, exn l a. ins ai1rny matter; 
then , endeavers to do awa y with sin, sickness and d eath. 
To . the Scientist, God is not a praye~- answering God, but 
merely a Princi p le, a Truth , something tha t one comes to 
realize is a ll around him. If/man could see f~cts as t h ey 
are, al l is unrea l but the unseen and the·rinfelt. The 
founder of this system of te aching b ased it u p on a p~il­
osophy of idealism. She robb ed the Bible of its uni que 
positi on of being God ' s message to man . She put in its 
p l a ce her own book, setting forth he r own ideas. In order 
to exalt her own teaching , she discredited doctors , rules 
of health and t au ght tha t her wo r k s revived New Test Bment 
Chr i stianity. 
Those who p l a ce hea ling in t he a tonemen t . h ave a 
fundamental Biblic G.l conc ept ion of God and man , but they 
have made sickne s s to be akin to sin. Th ey h a ve mis-
interpreted t he Sc rip t u re s in settin~ forth t hei r a tone-
ment theory. To them, Christ atoned for sickne s s as we ll 
as for sin. One's health dep end s u p on believing this 
truth, and cla i ming tha t he i s he e le d now. It is always 
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God's will to hea l re gardles s of age or circumst ance s . 
It has been found tha t the Scriptures te a ch no 
healing formula which can be used aga in and a gain to 
effect healing . One thing h as been evident in a ll the 
healing s ac comp lished by Je sus and the Apostle s , namely, 
that it wa s based u p on the sovereign will of God doing 
tha t which He chooses without coITu'Tiitting Himself to any 
set p a t tern. 
In making a compar i son between the various the -
ories , it has been found that seeming simi lari tie s are, 
in r·eality, differences . These systems of hea ling a r•e 
far ap art excep t in minor p oints. 
In c omp aring the Christian Sci entist tea ching 8nd 
the atone ment theory with t he Scrip tures, it has been 
found that the former tea ching c a nno t be reconciled vii -ch 
the Scri p ture s . 'rheir Goa/is a different god t h an the Bible 
has pre s ente d and , therefore, in no vvay harmonizes "'i th 
the .Scrip ture s . Tne a tonemen t t heory cannot be j n2tif ied 
vlrhen s een i n the li 3ht c:> f the whole u1· uc rip ture , f o r 
when it s full me c_ n.i_ng has be en consid.ered, it do es not 
}•rove that healing is in the atonement . 
rI'hA refOr G, although these g r oups do s tim.1Jl.l l 8.te heg~[)_ -
I 
ing , it is in s p ite of their system r a t he r than be ca use 
of it t h a t adher e n tE a re h ea l e d . Further obs e r v a t i on 
has sh o wn tha t t h e Scri p tura l wa y of h ea ling has been 
n eg lec t ed and tha t t he . ch urch shou l d p r es en t t o it s 
p eop l e the b ibli c a l appr oach t o h ea lin g . 
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APPENDIX 
A young man had r e sponded to a c a ll fr om the 
Bish op to g o to Afric a . He h a d d e vo t ed his l ife 
t o t h e work . After his d eath , we re c eived the 
follo wing commu nica tion from Bish op Tay l or , which 
we her e pub li sh in full. 
St. Paul De Lo and a , May lo, 1880 . 
Rev . •m. Mc Donald: 
Dear Brother,--Died in Loanda , May 7 , Charles L. 
Miller, of Baltimo r e , Md . Accep ted him a s a mi s -
s i onary apprentice on the best of recommenda tions . 
He wa s but t v1enty- one years o l d Vihen he died . He 
was l ow of st a ture , but p os s es s ed of a comp a ct , 
s yrnme tr1 ca l, a nd robust frame, with a ruddy , smi ling , 
beautiful c ountenance , a nd p erfec t health. He had 
go od menta l abi lity , and ws.s mani f es tly holy in 
heart and blameles s and h a rmle s s in li f e . Eis motto 
wa s , "Afr i c a f or Chri st , a nd Char li e Mil ler for 
Af l'."' ica!'t' The follo wing , as rels> ted by hims e l f a t 
the Broo k l yn mee ti ng , and quoted from t he Gu ide t o 
Ho l i n e ss , i s h i s ex p e ri e nce: --
"In t h e year l P.'7 8 , a t f ourteen :y·ear s of ag e , I 
V·2. S converted , a nu accep ted a s a child of God. I 
ws. l k ed in a justified sta te unti l 188 1, when I c on-
secrated myse lf entirely to t he Lore , an d in return 
He g a ve me the ble s sing of entire s a n c tifi c a tion . 
I went on, no t think j_ng of mj_sBi.anary W(Q) :bk . · La s t 
Jun e I received a ca ll to Africa , not only by being 
wil l ing but b y offering myself . Since then t h ere 
has been a ne w epo ch in my life. I received the 
Lord Je su s Christ a s my fu ll Savior for sou l a nd 
body. I have t aken the 9 l st Ps a l m for my p ortion, 
the l a tter p ar t, ' With long l ife will I s a tisfy 
him,' as much a s a ny . I am going f orth in Ch rist ' s 
resurrection l ife ." 
( 
I 
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'I'he f a ith by which d ea r Char li e beca me a child 
of God an.d wa s s .anctified wholly re s ted on the 
i mmut able Word of God; but hi s insu r a n ce p olicy 
guar anteeing l on g l ife in Afric a by a con tinuous 
mira cle, without any medic a l mea n s , lack ed such a n 
i mmut able b a sis , and was therefore p resump tion , 
and not f a ith. He h a d , indeed, .,_a s we since le arned, 
ace e p ted a s inf al lib le-- as the Word of God- -the 
ex treme --; views of cert a i n g o od men who cla i m to be 
exp ositors of faith hea li n g , entire l y i gno r ing a ll 
hea ling reme d ies or art s . They a f f irm t h at "many 
are no w b e g inning to s ee t hat the body is insep -
ar ab l y· connected with the spiri t and soul in God ' s 
thought of full salva tion. 11 If , we a llow the time 
~hat God h a s set for the comp l etion of thi s work 
for our bod.i es--the resurrection da y -- all ri gh t . 
But the s e e x tremi sts claim to h a ve found in t h e 
Ho l y Scrip tures a b as is of f a ith av2ilable to a ll 
l:jle l ievers , on which it is t h eir p rivileg e and duty 
to receive Ch ri s t a s ph y sician for their bod ies , to 
pre s erve them from a t t a c ks of disea se; or j_f a t tF.J. c k ed 
by any form of disea se or inj11 ry, to be sudd enly 
h ea led in ans wer to p r ayer a lone; a n d t hat thi s pe r-
fect hea ling of t h e b ody is a concomi tant of a p er-
fect h ea ling of t h e soul by faith , and r es t s on a 
foundation of d i vine revelat ion of e qu a l au t b ority 
and univers a l a va ilability , a s t h e believing s oul ' s 
ba sis of faith in t h e record of God conc erni ng His 
Son . If the s e t wo t h ing s " are ins ep a r 8.b ly connected 11 
:;nd thi s t wo - fold ba si s o f faith is a li k e re l i able 
for a p resen t "full salva tion" for the body as vie ll 
as the soul , then they s tand or f all tog ether , and 
every believer 1 s sp iritua l a tta ir1ments must be 
limited and gau g ed by his condition of bodi l y he a lth 
or the want of hea lth. Th e thing t ha t t h e s e d ear 
p eop l e a re "beginning to s ee" is wha t Elip ha7. , Bi l d a d 
& Co. saw in t h e da rk d ays of Job, an d this i s "the 
thorn 11 with which the d e vil h as be en p iercing yhe 
sou ls of God ' s suff e ring s a int s t h rou gh the ag e s . 
This t eaching has no more identity with ho line ss n or 
with Scrip tura l faith h ealing than a Jar a.s ite h a s 
with t h e o a k on whi c h it foi s t s it s elf . 
I h a ve no time nor inclination for a discussion 
of this subject , excep t to sta te t ha t the r e c o rd of 
God's eterna l purp o s e concerning mank ind , and of His 
f 
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provision of sa lva ti on in Christ a cc ordi ng to His 
pur p ose , and of t h e g ift and descent of the Holy 
Sp irit to le ad e ve ry soul to t he Savior , tog ether 
with the utt erance of God ' s will in Hi s commands , 
i n vit ations , and promises , end t h e rec orded te s ti-
monie s to t heir fulf illment , f u rnish a basi s of faith 
for p a rdon and purity-- a :perfect remedy and p erfect 
su p p l y , avail ab le by fai t h in t h e p re s en t tense, to 
the souls of the human r a c e . The body is included 
in t h is p rovi s ion, a waiting the resu r rec tion a t the 
l a s t day for it s comp l etion . Though rrchrist be in 
you, the body i s de ad be c a use of sin: but t he spirit 
is life beca use of ri ghteousness . But if the Sp i rit 
of Hi m th a t r a i s ed u p Jesus from the d e ad d we ll in 
you, he t ha t r ais ed u p Chri st from t he d ead shal l 
a lso quicken your, mo rt a l bodies by hi s Spirit t ha t 
dwelleth in you. 
S t. Paul further s t a tes in thi s connection : 11We 
kno w t hat the whole creation gro ane th a nd tr availeth 
in pai n tog ether u n t il now . And not only they , but 
our se lve s a l s o, which have t h e fi r s t fruit s of the 
Spirit, even we our s elves gro a n within ourse lve P , 
waitin g for the adop tion, to wit, the redemp tion of 
our body. 11 rrNo w i s t h e a ccep t ed time; to -de y i s the If . . 
day of s a l v a tion for the s oul s of men ,-- sa lvation 
from a ll sin , p reserva tion f r om s inning , et erna l li f e, 
--but their b odie s must remain u nd e r t he d eath p ena l ty 
entai l e d by the sin of our fir s t p arent s t ill the 
sound of the 1 -s t trump et , when t he voice of t he Son 
of Go d shal 1 call them forth from e :?,rth and sea, and 
perfect His s a ving vvor k in them. 
Enoch and Elij ah got a short cut to t hi s perfect 
and pe r manent hea lin g of their bodies . Je sus and the 
saint s who share d His g l or ious resurrection are the 
first f r ui t s , a n d the earnes t of the comp l etion of 
God ' s wofk in our bodie s in t h e fina l da y. 
During our p rob at ionary s truggle , the bodies of 
all God r s children a re the objects of His c ont inua l 
sympathy and ca re, and of ten t he subjects of His 
he a ling mercy , both by mea ns of Hi s hea ling medicines 
and withou t them. These are a ll temp orary, and the 
miraculous he a ling exc ep t i ona l. No reliab le rule of 
uni versal app lic ation c a n be dedu ced from thes e 
, 
' 
\ ) 
exceptiona l c a s~s , either a s recorded in the Bible 
or since , as a n adequate b a sis of faith. 
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Dea r Charlie Miller ' s s t a tement-- 11 I received the 
Lord Jesus Christ a s my full Sa vioI' for soul an d 
body 11 --turns out to be an exp re s sion of his having 
accep ted as an a rticle of his faith the extreme 
views referred to, p recluding the pos s ibility of 
his att a c k by any illne s s in Af r ica , or if att a c k ed , 
suddenly hea led , without medicine , in answer to 
p r a yer . 
On the 9th of Ap ril, Bro. Miller ha~a sli ght . 
a tt a ck of Afric a n fever. A fe w notes from his di a ry 
will indica te its p r ogres s . 
"Prid8 y , l Oth-- He a led of di a rrhe a . Re si ste d in 
faith the fever. 
11 Saturda y , llth--In f a i th a g a i n st the fever . 
"Monda y, 13th--A stea dy f a ith wins. I am d e -
li vered from the Africen fever. 
11Wedne sday , 15th--This a f t ernoon a t Si gnor a 
Pi va ' s , and sh e s aid I h ad the feve r. Returning I 
h a d my temp er a ture examined , and i t i s 10 40 __ 5 above 
norma l. Pulse 11 2 . Still trus t ing Je sus for His 
full and free salvation. 
"Thursday, 19 th- - :Vo k e t wo or three times before 
getting up. Don't know what thl_s me an s . I h a ven't 
t h e fever , but a weak fe e ling ; but I t a k e the p ro-
mise, 1 He giveth p ower to the f a int, 1 and I do re-
ceive the fact." (Thi s is d e ar Ch8.rlie 1 s las t entry· 
in hi s di ary. ) 
About this time Dr. Johnson examined him a gain , 
and said: 11Charlie, y our temp era ture i s 1050, and 
pulse ljQ; normal is 9 8; t h e dividing line between 
lif e a nd d ea th is 10 3 . You ar e now d y ing . It is 
only a que s tion of time; and if you do not t a ke 
something to break u p this fever, it will surely 
kill you ." After a little -rau s e , Charlie rep lied, 
11 Well then, I 1 11 die , for I won't t ake any me dicine. 11 
' \ 
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I re asoned vvi th him k ind ly and earnest l y, but 
he made no rep ly. The fever had it s own way with 
h i m, without even a teasp oonful of ho.t wa ter to 
sta rt a p erspiration for sixteen days . but for the 
extr aordi nary vi g or of h i s cons t i tu t i on , it wou ld 
have killed him i n l ess time . ~'iJb.en he g ot so low 
as to r equi re const ant attention day and ni ght , 
Br other and Sister Withey hao(his bed put into their 
room, vvhere t hey g a ve him a ll the l oving at ten ti on 
they could have gi ven their ovm son . At midnight , 
April 2o , he asked Brother Withey to ca ll Dr. 
Summers to come quick ly, s a y i ng , "I am chok i ng , 11 
and adding , 11 Pu t i n your hand , Broth er Withey , and 
fee l my throat: it is p erfectly dry . 11 Typ hoid 
symp toms had set in, and his system wB.s so exhaus ted 
tha t though t he feve r y ielded p romp tly to ordinary 
treatment , his recup erative p ower was g one. He 
ling e r ed , in utter prostr a tion of body and d elirium 
of mind, from the 2o th of Apri l till the ?th of May , 
when h e died , a nd was buried in the beautiful 
Engli sh cemetery on t he 8 th. 
His las t rationa l act wa s to send for t he doctor . 
He of ten had lucid mom ent s , when he could recognize 
his frie nds; but he could n ot reason nor conver se 
"inte lligibly in a ll those t velve days that we tender-
ly v1a i ted a nd anxiously wa tched by his s ide . One e, 
when I stood fanning him , he op ened his e yes --his 
f a ce beaming with his natu r a l, winning smi l e -- and. 
sai d ., 11 Bi shop , t ha t is d e lightfu l . 11 He t nlked a l -
mos t i n ce ssantly , y e t not i n telli g i b l y , but a lw~ys 
in h i s own sweet ~ p olite way, and of ten with a 
smile . 'r wo nights before he died , as I was in my 
turn keep ing wa tch by hi s s ide , _ he s ang a str a in, 
but I could not ca tch the words nor tune. At anothe r 
t ime , he shout ed di s tinctly, 11Shi p ahoyl 11 
I never gave up hop e of his recovery ti 11 I c ame 
in my turn a t mi dni ght (ei gh t hours b efore hi s 
death ) to watc h with h i m. Then I s a w t ha t he was 
on the e ve of h is dep a rture. Two or t h ree t i meq as 
I r a i s e d him u p a lit t le, t o give him water, he said, 
11 0 p ap a , p a p a , papa ! 11 
I thank God for his insanity during tho se t we lve 
da ys . Otherwise t he utter failure of his f ai th in 
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regard to his body would have gi v~n Sa t a n just such 
an opportunity as he wanted to drive the de a r fello w 
from the immut ab ly reliable found r-t ions of soul-
~ aying f a ith. Satan wa s completely foiled, and 
Charlie, in his ins anity, was s2fely hid awa y in the 
bosom of Jesus, beyond the p ower of his p iercing 
dart s. No one here has the sli ghtest doubt t hat our 
dear young brother is in he aven, yet a ll believe him 
to be the innocent victim of a n insidious error . He 
mi ght have died u nder g ood, timely medical trea tment; 
but it is remarkable t hat about t wo-thirds of our 
party have not t aken the fever at a ll,and all who 
took it a nd received proper treatment passed th..rou gh 
it quick ly without a serious thought of dying . Two 
other de ar brethren be s ides Broth er Miller, vho were 
of his mind, refused medicine till forced to it by 
de adly symp toms of the unchec k ed fever. · They have 
been down for we eks , but v1 e have hop e s of their 
recovery. We have t wo others who h ave had pro l onged 
diarrhe a , but are now conva le s cent. One has a n old 
chronic dise ase from which she thought sh e was cured 
in America , but no fever . 
We have none remaining amon g us here who advocate 
the e x treme view of thi s subject. We al 1 believe in 
holine s s , a nd da ily rece i ve and tru s ~ Je s us and the 
Holy Sanctifier for it s re alization . We als o believe 
in direct healing of the b ody by f a itw, when a re ason 
exist s in the mind of God for it in any c ase , a nd the 
divine will is manife s ted to the individua l by the 
Holy Sp irit, -- and we k now of many indi sputable facts 
demonstrating thi s t h ing ,--but do not believe tha t 
we a re justified in refusing to trust in God/in the 
use of well-tested remedies b y mea ns of medical s k ill. 
God has g iven to our p a rty t hree g ood med ica l mis s ion-
aries, who a re of inc ta lculable value to us. We t hank 
God for them, and ask God 1 s bless ing on their skill 
and receive it. 
If God s ees that the op ening of Afric a te t h e 
gre a t salvat ion in Jesus re quires physic a l miracles , 
we can easily have them, and g a t h er ar·ound us count-
less multitudes of mys tery-mon g er s , stu p id gazers, and 
the l oaf-and-fish di s cip le s; a nd t h en what? 
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I labor ed i n South Af r i c a , where fa i thfu l mi s -
siona ries h a d l aid a sound and solid groun d - vmrk of 
gosp e l teaching --not by the sublime mira c l e s of 
Moses on Sina i , bu t by the "s t ill s mall vo i ce" 
he a rd t here , propheti c a l ly by Elij a h , i ndica.t i n g 
t h e hi gher and more re l i able b a s i s of f a ith t o b e 
furnished i n the gos ~ el dispensation by t h e com-
p l eted bo oks of God , promulgated by the voice of 
His her Bl ds , a nd corroborated by the t e s timony . of 
His witne ss ing ho s t s to the cl ose of t i me . 
I n an e v an g e l i s ti c c ampai gn of s even months wi t h 
these mi ssiona r i e s , t h e y rep orted s even t h ousand 
Kaffirs converted to God . Th eir testimonies were 
c l ear a nd emphati c, and b ac k ed by t he fruit s of t h e 
Spiri t; but I n e ve r he a r d of one of t h em tha t b a s ed 
hi s f a ith on dre ams or vi s ions or any s i gn s t hat 
t h eir e yes ga z e d on . 
l'.braham believed God an d ne ver aske d for a ny 
s i gn , and hi s true s eed of the s e d ays who c an re ad 
"th e Word of God 11 and hear 11 the te s t i mony for Jesus 11 
don 't need a ny s u ch thing as a bas i s of f a ith . 
Your bro t h e r in Je sus , 
WI LLI JtM TAY.LO R . 1 
I W. McDonal d , Mode rn F a ith Hea lin g (Bo s ton: 
McDo na l d m d Gill , 1892 ) , p . 85 . 
